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FOREWORD

The Arkansas Gazette has long been considered the prime source for information on the social, cultural, and political affairs of the people of the state of Arkansas. I have prepared this index with the hope that it will be valuable for students, historians, and other researchers who wish to follow the progress of Arkansas and her people as chronicled by the Arkansas Gazette.

This issue marks the beginning of the Arkansas Gazette Index in its new computerized format. The new format is a drastic change, physically, from the previous two-column layout, but represents few policy changes.

Computerization would not have been possible had it not been for the splendid cooperation of a number of persons and agencies. I am especially grateful to State Librarian John A. Murphey and Frances Nix, Associate Director of Library Development, Arkansas State Library as well as Katharine Keathley, Director, and Hugh Silkerson, Board Chairman of Arkansas River Valley Regional Library.

Mr Austin Smith, F&S Microsystems served as computer consultant and guided us through the selection of hardware, software and program development. Mr Smith's knowledge of computers and of bibliographic control in libraries made his services especially valuable to me. Neither Mr Smith nor any other consultant is responsible for errors in this, our first effort at computerization.

Grateful thanks are also due W. A. Vaughn, Director of Libraries at Arkansas Tech, who conceived the idea of computerizing the Arkansas Gazette Index and convinced me that it should be done. Mr Vaughn's efforts
to secure funding for the project never lagged until the finished product was in hand. Appreciation is also expressed to Wilma Labahn, Technical Services Librarian, who assured me that the microcomputer would be a real asset to the project, then sat down at the keyboard to prove it. Only a true friend and a real professional would have the patience to teach me as Mrs Labahn did.

Shannon J. Henderson
Associate Librarian
Arkansas Tech University
HOW TO USE THE ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX

The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS: Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used whenever possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

Arrangement of Entries: All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word. (Old Washington comes before Oldham in this arrangement). Abbreviated entries are alphabetized as if they were words, and are not filed at the beginning of the letter. (PCBs is filed after Payne and before Pea Ridge).

ENTRIES: Most articles are assigned only one subject heading, with cross references used to lead from related subjects included. Summaries or descriptive phrases are kept as short as possible, and are not intended to indicate that the only material in the article is that described in the summary. Length of the summary should not be taken as an indication of the length of the article. All entries under headings and subheadings appear in chronological order.

LOCATION SYMBOLS: Each summary is followed by the date, section, page and column number where the article appeared in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. (09/20/80/02/3 indicates that the article was published on September 20, 1880, page 2, in column 3).

CROSS-REFERENCES: All cross-references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before the summaries.

A cross reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
ABANDONED CHILDREN
see - Children

ABERNATHY J L
Serves as Democratic elector

ABLESON A
Error in registering at Little Rock hotel creates scandal

ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see also - Factories
see also - Ships
Little Rock child critically burned
Burned child dies at Little Rock
Woman badly burned while sleeping near campfire
Woman and child drown near Clarksville
R L Lebdman family narrowly escapes drowning
Youth killed by shot fired accidentally
Turkey hunter shot to death
Man seriously wounded in hunting accident
Man drowns near Newport
Two boys drown in Arkansas River near Van Buren
Account of drowning of two boys at Van Buren
Man dies after fall from hotel window in Little Rock
Man drowns near Batesville
Boy drowns at Little Rock
Youth drowns at Arkadelphia
Little Rock youth burned to death
Two workmen die in well in Little Rock
Kittel claims he shot his wife accidentally
Man killed in fall from bicycle
Man seriously injured by runaway horses
Man survives fall from bridge over Arkansas River
Mr Cagle killed at Norilton cotton press
Two men seriously injured in coal mine accident
Drunken man severely burned at Fort Smith
Worker killed on railroad bridge near Little Rock
Youth shot in Union County
Young boy loses hand in planer accident

ACTORS AND ACTRESSES
see also - Templeton Fay

ADAMS DRN
see also - Newspapers

ADAMS F R
see also - Faulkner County

ADAMS JOHN D
Building fine house in Little Rock
Elected president of Little Rock Cotton Exchange
Officer in Home Waterworks Company

ADAMSON CHARLES L
Charged with theft and assault at Conway
Gazette comments on escapades of Adamson

AGRICULTURE
Farmers urged to plant corn
Production of corn could aid immigration to Arkansas
J T Trezevant urges diversified farming
First shipment of Ark prairie hay shipped North.
Visitors surprised by large size of farms  04/20/80 05 1
First bale of cotton of season shipped  08/15/80 08 3
Most immigrants to Arkansas are farmers  10/09/80 08 4
Arkansas cotton wins top awards at St Louis  10/17/80 04 3

ALBERT DOCTOR
Child dies at Little Rock  10/26/80 04 2

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
see also - Ark - Governor
see also - Christian Temperance Union
see also - Murders - Brewer
see also - Women's Christian Temperance Union
Atty Gen Henderson says saloons to remain open until election 01/04/80 08 3
Christian Temperance Union meets in Little Rock  01/29/80 08 3
Proceedings of Christian Temperance Union  01/30/80 08 4
Leton Helms sent to prison from Sharp County for distilling  02/28/80 08 3
Leton Helms sentenced for illicit distilling  04/21/80 08 3
Centenniel Brotherhood was band of moonshiners led by E Jones 04/25/80 05 2
Elbert Jones surrenders on moonshine charge in Sharp County  04/25/80 05 2
Aaron A Ryan surrenders to officials on South Carolina charge  05/02/80 05 2
Moonshine raid made in Pope County  07/31/80 08 6
George Pay arrested in Johnson County on moonshine charge 08/11/80 08 4
Methodist Church Conf resolution favors prohibition 08/18/80 04 3
Gazette pledges to continue to work for temperance 09/13/80 04 2
Gabriel Scott fined for illicit distilling  10/01/80 08 4
Temperance group favors prohibition  10/30/80 02 3
Luther Benson temperance lectures  12/23/80 04 3

ALEXANDER CHARLES
Imposing funeral services held  10/19/80 04 2
Tribute of respect from lodge  10/24/80 04 6
Tribute of respect from Pythias Lodge  11/07/80 04 6

ALEXANDER GEORGE D
Brief sketch of life of Arkansas pioneer  12/05/80 02 2

ALEXANDER ROBERT
see also - Murders - Smiley

ALLEN S R MRS
see also - Poems
Complimentary notice of Little Rock post  06/20/80 02 5

ALLEN STEVE
see also - Murders - Melville

ALLIGATORS
see - Wildlife

ALMA
see also - Alma Independent
see also - Smallpox
Businesses described  10/21/80 02 3

ALMA INDEPENDENT
First issue published  03/23/80 06 2

ALSEHUR JOE
Marries Clara Wilhelm in Pine Bluff

ALSEHUR JULIA
see also - Murders - Alsebrook

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
Dr W. W. Verner is agent for Society in Arkansas  09/30/80 04 2

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR
**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1880**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/01/80</td>
<td>08 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COUNCIL FORMED AT HOPE**

**ANDERSON E C G**

see also - Murders - Anderson

**ANIMALS**

see also - Wildlife

**APPARITIONS**

Fenton family at Little Rock reports appearance of dead man 06/01/80 08 2

**ARCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY**

see also - Indians

**ARCHER JAMES M**

Complimentary notice of state legislator 02/04/80 04 3

**ARGENTA**

see also - Factories

Town thrown into panic when lions escape from circus 10/16/80 08 3

Town has no police protection 11/25/80 04 3

Incorporation into Little Rock urged 12/07/80 04 2

Gazette says its concern is for law enforcement 12/24/80 04 2

**ARKADELPHIA**

see also - Baptist Church

see also - Picnics

News of area summarized 10/08/80 08 5

**ARKANSAS**

Advocates of pronunciation change are castigated 02/13/80 04 4

Controversy continues over proper pronunciation of name 02/17/80 08 4

Letter explains naming of state 02/17/80 08 5

Humorous couplets illustrate proper pronunciation of name 02/18/80 08 4

Old document shows spelling as Arkansas 02/22/80 08 5

Fayetteville Democrat angrily suggests Arkansass 02/24/80 04 4

Humorous illustration of wrong use of name of Arkansas 02/25/80 04 4

Letter urges use of textbooks using Arkansaw 02/25/80 04 4

Correspondence on proper name of state 02/27/80 08 4

Book published in 1784 called area Arkansaw 03/05/80 05 3

Study of pronunciation being made 04/21/80 08 2

Smithsonian official suggests proper pronunciation 05/13/80 08 3

Committee report supports Arkansaw as proper pronunciation 05/14/80 02 1

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow supports Arkansas pronunciation 05/14/80 02 1

Letter says Smithsonian official wrote ignorant letter 05/14/80 08 6

New York Times says Arkansaw is correct pronunciation 05/27/80 02 2

**ARKANSAS - ATTORNEY GENERAL**

see also - Henderson William F

Maj Charles B Moore suggested as Democratic nominee 01/14/80 04 3

T B Martin suggested for Democratic nomination 01/17/80 04 2

Charles B Moore gaining ground in quest for Dem nomination 03/06/80 04 4

Charles B Moore seeks Democratic nomination 03/14/80 04 1

Editorial comment on Charles B Moore 03/14/80 04 2

S R Cockrill seeks Democratic nomination 03/18/80 04 1

T B Martin seeks Democratic nomination 03/21/80 04 1

Z P H Farr seeks Democratic nomination 03/23/80 04 2

Charles B Moore has Washington County support 03/28/80 04 3

Judge C Thrower seeking Democratic nomination 03/30/80 04 2

Complimentary notice of Charles B Moore 04/09/80 04 4

H H Hutton to be promoted for Democratic nomination 04/13/80 02 1

Charles B Moore is nominated by Democratic State Convention 06/05/80 08 2

George Sibley is Greenback candidate 08/13/80 04 2
ARKANSAS - AUDITOR
John G Holland may seek Democratic nomination 01/14/80 05 3
James H Shoppach suggested for Democratic nomination 03/05/80 05 3
John G Holland announces for nomination 03/06/80 08 4
James W Shoppach is candidate for Democratic nomination 03/07/80 04 2
Asa R Bragg supports John W Stayton for Dem nomination 03/16/80 05 2
John Crawford to seek reelection as Auditor 03/21/80 04 2
Letter enumerates claims of J H Shoppach for nomination 04/01/80 05 2
J H Shoppach has strong support in Dallas County 04/03/80 04 4
Z P Farr endorsed by Fort Smith paper 04/08/80 04 3
Southeast Ark papers promote A W Files for office 04/21/80 04 3
John Crawford nominated by Democratic State Convention 06/05/80 08 2
C E Cunningham is Greenback candidate 06/18/80 08 2

ARKANSAS - CAPITOL
Fine gate put up in front of Capitol 01/13/80 08 2
Windows blown out by explosion at factory 06/06/80 08 4
Fountain painted a mahogany color 08/27/80 08 2
Interior repairs being made 12/09/80 04 2
Chambers calcinated and frescoed 12/23/80 04 2

ARKANSAS - CHANCERY COURT
Judge D W Carroll asks for reelection 03/25/80 04 1
D W Carroll is Democratic nominee for judge 06/05/80 08 3
D W Carroll had no opposition 09/21/80 08 3

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT
Table shows no of cases affirmed & reversed for each judge 08/25/80 04 3
List of judges and prosecuting attorneys 10/15/80 08 5

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 09
E C Mitchell nominated for prosecutor on 176th ballot 06/08/80 05 3

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 10
J C Barron is Dem candidate for Prosecuting Attorney 08/26/80 04 3

ARKANSAS - CONSTITUTION
see also - Ark - Finances

ARKANSAS - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS
Trip along railroad described 05/06/80 03 1

ARKANSAS - ELECTIONS
see also - Ark - Attorney General
see also - Ark - Auditor
see also - Ark - Chancery Court
see also - Ark - Circuit Court
see also - Ark - Governor
see also - Ark - Legislature
see also - Ark - Politics
see also - Ark - Secretary of State
see also - Ark - Supreme Court
see also - Ark - Treasurer
see also - Congress - House District 1
see also - Congress - House District 2
see also - Congress - House District 3
see also - Democratic Party
see also - Greenback Party
see also - Local Elections
see also - Presidential Election
see also - Republican Party
Democrats urged to organize for election battle 08/06/80 04 3
ARKANSAS - FINANCES AND BUDGETS

Debt repudiation amdt of Fishback discussed by J N Smithee 01/06/80 04 2
William M Fishback defends repudiation of certain govt bonds 01/11/80 05 2
J N Smithee discusses Fishback Resolution on public debt 01/30/80 05 1
William M Fishback argues merits of repudiation of debt 02/08/80 04 3
Text of proposed amdt to Constitution barring paying Holford bonds 02/11/80 03 1
William M Fishback disputes J N Smithee on bonds 02/25/80 05 2
J N Smithee enters race for Gov as antirepudiation Democrat 03/11/80 04 4
William M Fishback compares Ark situation to that of Georgia 03/12/80 04 4
Article opposes payment of Holford bonds 03/25/80 05 3
William M Fishback discusses state debt & the Holford bonds 03/28/80 04 4
J N Smithee discusses Holford bonds & the state debt 03/30/80 05 1
Letter shows J N Smithee once favored repudiation 03/31/80 04 3
J N Smithee still supports final settlement of debt 04/01/80 04 4
Fishback Amdt would mean no payment ever on bonds 04/04/80 04 2
A H Wilson favors repudiation of Holford bonds 04/07/80 06 1
J N Smithee hammers at bonds theme in political speeches 04/21/80 05 1
Senator A H S Garland opposes adoption of Fishback Amendment 04/25/80 04 3
Fishback says A H Garland stated neither law nor fact 04/30/80 04 4
Hawes H Coleman opposes adoption of Fishback Amendment 05/06/80 05 3
New York Herald urges heed of advice of Senator Garland 05/14/80 04 4
Democrats urged not to discuss Fishback Amdt at State Conv 05/19/80 04 3
Attorney Gen William P Henderson opposes Fishback Amendment 05/20/80 06 3
Hawes H Coleman explains his opposition to Fishback Amendment 05/27/80 04 2
Editorial discusses problems with Fishback Amendment 06/02/80 04 2
Letter discusses Fishback proposal 06/02/80 04 3
Mass meeting in Nauvole Township endorses Fishback Amdt 06/06/80 04 4
Sen A H Garland denies any self interest in opposing Amdt 06/09/80 04 3
Public sentiment swinging from repudiation 06/12/80 04 3
Plea made that repudiation of state debt not be made 06/13/80 04 4
Jonesboro Times opposes Fishback Amdt 06/20/80 04 3
Fishback Amendment called unfair 07/07/80 04 3
Defeat of Fishback Amendment urged 07/08/80 04 3
Simon P Hughes gives objections to Fishback Amendment 07/09/80 05 3
Editorial says Holford bonds should not be repudiated yet 07/11/80 04 3
Democrats agree part of Holford bonds are valid 07/14/80 04 2
Gazette appeals for defeat of Fishback Amendment 07/20/80 04 3
Texarkana Democrat wants study of bonds before repudiation 07/20/80 04 3
Gazette says Fishback Amdt not worth anything 07/24/80 04 2
Both Republican & Greenback platforms endorse repudiation 07/24/80 04 3
Summary of remarks by Sen A H Garland at Fort Smith 07/25/80 04 3
Cartoon against Fishback Amendment 07/25/80 08 3
Texarkana Democrat opposes Fishback Amendment 07/26/80 04 2
Several opponents & proponents listed 07/28/80 04 3
Gazette warns young men they may regret vote for Amdt 07/29/80 04 2
Editorial says repudiation would ruin Ark credit rating 07/29/80 04 4
Efforts of Sen Garland in N Ark against Amdt are effective 07/30/80 04 3
Notes on Amendment campaign 07/30/80 04 4
Opposition to Fishback Amendment grows in N Ark 07/31/80 04 3
Friends of Fishback Amdt want protection from future legis 08/04/80 04 3
Gazette answers charges by supporters of Fishback Amendment 08/03/80 04 2
Summary of comments on proposed Fishback Amendment 08/03/80 04 3
U N Rose states his views in opposition to repudiation 08/04/80 04 3
Erroneous report says Holford bonds have been paid 08/05/80 04 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A H Garland &amp; William M Fishback debate proposed Amendment</td>
<td>08/06/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount owed on Holford bonds is $70,000</td>
<td>08/07/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People of state do not favor repudiation but some misled</td>
<td>08/07/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville merchants oppose repudiation</td>
<td>08/07/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette assures C E Tobey it believes Holford claim honest</td>
<td>08/08/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland and Fishback debate repudiation</td>
<td>08/11/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican State Central Com opposes repudiation</td>
<td>08/13/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette once thought state owed nothing on Holford bonds</td>
<td>08/14/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats did not favor repudiation two years ago</td>
<td>08/14/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M Fishback chided for remark on Hawes Coleman</td>
<td>08/15/80</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments on Fishback Amendment campaign</td>
<td>08/18/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred M Wilson &amp; J D Walker discuss Amendment at Rally Hill</td>
<td>08/18/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Bd report supports claims of repudiation opponents</td>
<td>08/19/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments on state debt</td>
<td>08/20/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew County paper opposes Fishback Amendment</td>
<td>08/20/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W W Wilshire states opposition to Fishback Amendment</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bryan opposes repudiation</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial urges payment of Holford bonds</td>
<td>08/22/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishback continues canvass despite accident by Garland</td>
<td>08/22/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Bd names were not forged on rept on Holford bonds</td>
<td>08/22/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Fishback &amp; J N Smithee debate at Hot Springs</td>
<td>08/24/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Fishback accused of urging dishonesty</td>
<td>08/25/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H B Stuart chastizes A H Garland for opposing Amendment</td>
<td>08/26/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of debate between Fishback and Smithee at Hot Springs</td>
<td>08/26/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff County Vidette accused of falsehoods on state debt</td>
<td>08/26/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment on Fishback Amendment</td>
<td>08/29/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voters urged to reject repudation</td>
<td>08/31/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of speech of A H Garland against repudation</td>
<td>08/31/80</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Bd statement on Holford bonds</td>
<td>08/31/80</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of U H Rose in opposition to Fishback Amendment</td>
<td>08/31/80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents of fishback Amdt contend rept had forged names</td>
<td>09/02/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for Fishback Amendment fading</td>
<td>09/03/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette urges defeat of repudiation</td>
<td>09/05/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishback Amdt appears headed for defeat in early returns</td>
<td>09/07/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome of vote not known</td>
<td>09/08/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment appears headed for defeat</td>
<td>09/09/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election returns coming in</td>
<td>09/10/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election returns indicate Fishback Amendment is defeated</td>
<td>09/11/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette says Fishback Amendment defeated</td>
<td>09/11/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repudiation rejection commended by Tennessee paper</td>
<td>09/11/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National press praises voters for defeat of Fishback Amdt</td>
<td>09/12/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia paper praises Ark for defeat of repudiation</td>
<td>09/12/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Post says Arkansas had done nobly</td>
<td>09/12/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National press commends Arkansas voters</td>
<td>09/14/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republicans accused of seeking passage of Fishback Amdt</td>
<td>09/17/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Democrat says votes may be doctored to alter outcome</td>
<td>09/23/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette maintains Fishback Amdt has been defeated</td>
<td>09/30/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishback Amdt fails to receive majority of all votes cast</td>
<td>10/05/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York paper comments on vote against repudation</td>
<td>10/05/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes listed by county</td>
<td>10/05/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette denies that fraud used to defeat Amendment</td>
<td>10/06/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment fails although a majority favored passage</td>
<td>10/26/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette commends plan of A H Garland on state debt</td>
<td>11/23/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland plan calls for commission to study public debt</td>
<td>11/23/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS - GOVERNOR

see also - Miller William R
J T Furlow Jr suggested for candidate 01/03/80 04 3
William R Miller receives support for another term 01/03/80 04 3
Alfred M Wilson boosted for Democratic nomination 01/04/80 04 3
Samuel L Griffith supported for nominee 01/04/80 04 3
Thomas J Churchill to have strong support for Dem nomination 01/15/80 04 3
Name of J T W Tillar suggested for consideration by Dems 01/17/80 04 3
Clarksville Herald favors Thomas J Churchill 01/21/80 04 3
Writer hopes William R Miller will honor two term custom 01/28/80 04 4
Gov Miller says he plans to seek reelection 02/10/80 04 4
Gov Miller expresses intent to run, but refuses interview 02/11/80 01 3
Paper raises issue of duel involving Thomas J Churchill 02/12/80 04 2
William R Fishback denies saying he opposes Gov Miller 02/18/80 04 4
H M Duffie suggested for Democratic nominee 02/22/80 04 2
Conway paper says Thomas J Churchill is leading candidate 02/24/80 04 4
Thomas J Churchill refuses interview 02/24/80 04 4
Wisdom of third term for William N Miller questioned 02/25/80 05 3
Abilities of J T W Tillar extolled 02/20/80 04 4
Hot Springs ed fears Churchill nomination would help Garland 03/03/80 04 4
Thomas J Churchill denies he carried duel challenge 03/03/80 04 4
Editor says W P Grace was never member of Republican conv 03/06/80 04 1
J H Smithee to run as anitrepudiation candidate 03/11/80 04 4
Smithee candidacy surprises many 03/11/80 03 4
J H Smithee opens campaign in Little Rock 03/12/80 03 6
Alf Wilson speaks at Little Rock public meeting 03/12/80 03 6
Summary of speeches of Alf Wilson, Gen Churchill & Gov Miller 03/13/80 04 2
Remarks of Gov Miller at Little Rock political rally 03/14/80 04 3
Humorous article in Negro dialect 03/14/80 06 5
William H Fishback urged to seek nomination 03/16/80 04 2
Lengthy biographical sketch of J H Smithee 03/18/80 05 3
William H Fishback seeks Democratic nomination 03/18/80 06 5
T J Churchill warmly praised by Fort Smith Independent 03/19/80 04 2
J H Smithee goes to Washington to promote swamp land bill 03/20/80 06 4
Editorials comment on candidacy of J H Smithee 03/23/80 04 4
Summary of speech of W H Fishback at Little Rock 03/28/80 04 4
J H Smithee discusses debt and Holford bonds in Little Rock 03/30/80 05 1
J H Smithee discusses several issues in speech 03/30/80 05 1
J H Smithee proposed repudiation of state debt as one time 03/31/80 04 3
J H Smithee stands by letter on settlement of state debt 04/01/80 04 4
Response of W H Fishback to address of Gov Miller 04/01/80 04 4
Gov W R Miller makes political speech at Little Rock 04/02/80 05 1
Text of speech by T J Churchill at Dover 04/03/80 05 3
T J Churchill boosted by Pope County admirer 04/04/80 05 1
Reports from campaign 04/05/80 04 4
A M Wilson favors repudiation of Holford bonds 04/07/80 06 1
Desha County instructs for T J Churchill 04/08/80 01 4
Miller, Fishback and Smithee speak at Clarendon 04/13/80 04 3
J H Smithee hammers at bond theme in Walnut Ridge speech 04/21/80 05 1
Ouachita Co voters said to oppose 3rd term for Gov Miller 04/22/80 04 3
Civil War record of W H Fishback introduced by Gov Miller 04/25/80 05 2
Correspondence shows Fishback was Union man concerned for Ark 04/25/80 05 2
T J Churchill has strong support in Hempstead County 05/02/80 04 3
James P Eagle declines to seek nomination 05/02/80 04 3
List of counties instructing for each candidate 05/13/80 05 1
Nominating convention expected to be lively 05/13/80 08 3
Counties instructing for favorites at convention 05/16/80 01 2
County Democratic conventions instruct delegates 05/18/80 01 4
Counties continue to instruct delegates to convention 05/21/80 01 2
T J Churchill leads W R Miller in instructed delegates 05/21/80 08 3
Counties make choice known for Democratic nomination 05/22/80 01 3
More counties make choices for Democratic nomination 05/22/80 02 1
Several counties select delegates, make preferences known 05/23/80 01 2
Churchill delegates increase as counties hold conventions 05/25/80 01 2
Churchill totals climb as more Dem county conventions report 05/26/80 01 2
More county conventions report choices 05/27/80 01 2
County conventions report choices for nomination 05/28/80 01 4
Churchill gains more delegates 05/28/80 05 2
Delegates for Churchill increase as more counties report 05/30/80 01 2
T J Churchill leads on sixth ballot at Dem State Convention 06/03/80 08 5
Democratic State Conv ballots 33 times without decision 06/04/80 08 3
T J Churchill nominated as Dem candidate on 39th ballot 06/05/80 08 2
Editors comment on Democratic nomination 06/06/80 04 1
Newspapers comment on Churchill nomination 06/09/80 04 1
Editorials comment on Churchill nomination 06/14/80 04 3
Northwest Ark expected to support Gen Churchill 06/14/80 04 3
Press comments on Democratic ticket 06/17/80 04 4
W P Parks is Greenback candidate 06/18/80 08 2
Rufus Garland declined to become Greenback candidate 06/19/80 08 3
William H Fishback & W P Parks tour Northwest Arkansas 07/28/80 04 3
Democratic stand against Fishback may hurt T J Churchill 08/03/80 04 2
T J Churchill injured in buggy accident at Ozark 08/10/80 01 4
Churchill endorsed by Clinton Banner 08/13/80 04 2
T J Churchill opponents accuse him of excessive drinking 08/13/80 04 2
Temperance resolution of Meth Conf may be aimed at Churchill 08/21/80 04 2
Arkansas Christian Union does not blacklist candidates 08/21/80 04 4
Editor refutes charge that Legis forgave deby of Churchill 06/22/80 04 3
Comment on Rev Winfield statement on Churchill habits 08/24/80 04 2
Rev A R Winfield says he cannot support Churchill, who drinks 08/25/80 04 4
T J Churchill speaks at Lonoke 08/29/80 01 4
Helena Yoeman critical of A R Winfield stand 09/01/80 04 4
Temperance Banner endorsement of W P Parks brings criticism 09/02/80 04 2
Gazette warns Democrats to be aware of election tricks 09/04/80 04 2
Letter urges election of T J Churchill and other Democrats 09/04/80 04 3
Democrats hold parade at Hot Springs 09/05/80 01 6
Gazette comments on campaign tactics 09/05/80 04 1
Hypocrisy of Rev H R Withers cited in political letter 09/05/80 04 3
Gazette makes final appeal for support of Democratic ticket 09/05/80 08 4
Election returns coming in 09/07/80 01 5
T J Churchill elected 09/08/80 01 5
Returns cheer Churchill supporters 09/09/80 01 5
Election reports from several counties received 09/10/80 01 5
Democratic majority holds 09/11/80 01 5
Republicans claim Dems planned fraud in Republican counties 09/12/80 04 1
Editorial on drunkenness charges circulated against Churchill 09/21/80 04 2
Churchill defeats Parks by 52,445 to 31,530 09/21/80 00 3

ARKANSAS - HISTORY
see also - Indians
Edward Cross recalls work of Clerks in surveyor office 01/18/80 08 3
Biographical sketch of Henri DeTonty, Arkansas Post founder 02/20/80 02 1
DeTonty joins LaSalle to explore Mississippi River 02/21/80 02 1
Attack by Illinois Indians almost killed DeTonty 02/22/80 02 1
Henri DeTonty & Robert Cavalier de LaSalle reach Arkansas 02/24/80 02 1
Settlement made at Post of Arkansas by DeTonty party 02/25/80 02 1
DeTonty crosses Arkansas in search of remains of LaSalle 02/26/80 02 1
Old times on Crowleys Ridge recalled 06/16/80 04 3
State will celebrate second centenniel of its settlement 11/23/80 011 1
ARKANSAS - LAND COMMISSIONER
Report of D W Lear 01/11/80 08 3
John B Baxter seeks Democratic nomination 03/14/80 04 1
D W Lear is candidate for renomination by Democrats 03/18/80 04 1
Gazette says D W Lear has served state well 03/19/80 04 2
John W Stayton is announced candidate for nomination 03/20/80 04 1
Papers endorse J B Baxter, D W Lear and J W Stayton 03/31/80 05 2
J P Fancher seeks Democratic nomination 04/01/80 04 2
John B Baxter endorsed by Hot Springs Telegraph 04/11/80 05 2
John B Baxter highly critical of circular of D W Lear 05/04/80 02 1
D W Lear denies role in end to publishing delinquent lands 05/11/80 04 3
D W Lear nominated by Democratic State Convention 06/05/80 08 3
D W Lear defeats Wilshire Riley 09/21/80 08 3
ARKANSAS - LEGISLATURE
see - Legislature
ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
see also - Brooks Baxter War
see also - Greenback Party
see also - Negroes
see also - Presidential Election
Dardanelle ed angry if candidates from Little Rock suggested 01/03/80 04 1
Rufus K Garland and Rev J E Lowdemilk debate J K Jones 01/08/80 04 3
Editorial on anti Little Rock sentiment 01/10/80 04 2
Editorial opposes anti Little Rock sentiment 01/18/80 04 3
Gazette says Radical rule put state in debt for 50 years 03/14/80 04 2
Letter complains that major candidates came from Central Ark 04/13/80 02 1
ARKANSAS - POPULATION
Census returns for 20 counties 07/31/80 08 5
Estimated population is 736,000 08/04/80 04 2
Six more counties reported 08/08/80 08 5
State has 810,147 inhabitants 08/14/80 08 5
Editorial discusses growth of state population 08/15/80 04 1
Complete census returns by county 08/15/80 06 4
ARKANSAS - PUBLIC INSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT
James L Denton to seek reelection 03/21/80 04 2
Denton warmly endorsed by Dentonville Advance 04/21/80 04 3
James L Denton nominated by Democrats by acclamation 06/05/80 06 2
Editorial compliments J L Denton 06/06/80 04 1
Peter Brugman is Greenback candidate 06/18/80 08 2
J L Denton had no opposition 05/21/30 06 3
ARKANSAS - SECRETARY OF STATE
Thomas Fletcher of Lincoln boosted for Democratic nomination 01/17/80 04 2
Support urged for Thomas Fletcher of Lincoln 01/23/80 04 4
Thomas Fletcher complimented by Dardanelle Immigrant 02/01/80 04 3
Thomas Fletcher warmly praised 02/26/80 04 3
Judge Thomas Fletcher dies at Little Rock
Jacob Frolich nominated as Dem candidate by acclamation
Charles E Tobey is Greenback candidate

ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT
Justice Elbert H English praised by Jesse Turner
Summary of decisions handed down
Summary of decisions rendered by Court
Summary of decisions rendered
Summary of decisions handed down
Summary of decisions rendered by Supreme Court
Jesse Turner suggested for Chief Justice
Decisions summarized
Summary of decisions rendered
Summary of recent decisions handed down
Summary of decisions
Summary of decisions rendered
Summary of recent decisions handed down
Summary of decisions rendered
Summary of decisions handed down
Cole Davis is Greenback candidate for Chief Justice
Decisions rendered by court
Summary of recent decisions handed down
Summary of recent decisions handed down
Summary of decisions rendered
Several important decisions handed down
Elbert H English is Democratic nominee for Chief Justice
Summary of decisions handed down
Elbert H English elected Chief Justice
Abstract of opinions handed down
Summary of decisions handed down
Summary of decisions rendered by Supreme Court
Abstracts of decisions rendered
Summary of decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions

ARKANSAS - TREASURER
John C Peay is choice of Wittsburg Chronicle
John C Peay will not be candidate
John C Peay is candidate for Democratic nomination
William E Woodruff Jr nominated by Dems by acclamation
W. A. Watson is Greenback candidate

ARKANSAS - VISITORS
Some 500 excursionists from Southeast states visit Arkansas

ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI RAILROAD
Company formed to build line from Eureka Springs to Benton Co

ARKANSAS AND NORTHERN RAILROAD
Incorporation papers filed

ARKANSAS BAPTIST
Changes to weekly publication

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
see - Baptist Church

ARKANSAS CITY
see also - Telegraphy
Shows signs of becoming a metropolis
ARKANSAS COLLEGE
Commencement exercises held 04/21/80 04 2
Program and philosophy of college described 06/22/80 04 3
Rev D Welch invited to become president of Arkansas College 12/05/80 04 2

ARKANSAS COUNTY
Democrats hold convention 05/07/80 05 2

ARKANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Essay read at commencement 06/08/80 04 4
Fee schedule released 06/26/80 05 5

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
see - Labor
see - Newspapers
Visited by Dardanelle editor 01/25/80 04 3
Humorous article about contempt fine against Ocie Reid 02/13/80 04 3
Sold to Dean Adams 04/14/80 04 1
Feud with Hot Springs Telegraph grows 07/27/80 04 3
Thomas C Peck resigns from staff 09/01/80 04 3
Utilizes full telegraphic reports for fuller coverage 06/04/80 04 2
Weekly edition expanded 09/04/80 04 3
New style praised 02/05/80 06 4
Complimented by Dardanelle paper 09/13/80 04 3
Paper denies it has always been against Negroes 09/10/80 04 2
Switches to larger format 10/17/80 02 2

ARKANSAS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Proceedings of annual meeting summarized 01/23/80 08 4
Proceedings of second day of convention 02/12/80 04 3
Editorial comments work of historical group 02/13/80 04 3
Address of M. W. Benjamin on first settlement in Arkansas 02/26/80 02 1

ARKANSAS HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Proceedings of society meeting 10/22/80 04 4

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY
Collection of Arkansas minerals to be made 02/24/80 08 5
New furniture purchased 02/24/80 06 2
Confers honorary doctorate upon Rev Charles F Evans 06/16/80 08 2
Confers honorary doctorate upon Gov William R Miller 06/18/80 04 1
Graduation held, graduates listed 06/13/80 04 4
Alumni meeting held 06/18/80 06 3
Baptist State Convention wants a Baptist on faculty 11/07/80 04 3

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
College for Negroes to be built at Pine Bluff 07/21/80 06 3
Trustees purchase 20 acres for college at Pine Bluff 07/25/80 06 4

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
see also - Dead Bodies
Commencement program includes Gov William R Miller 03/02/80 04 2
Commencement exercises held 03/03/80 06 5
Editorial reviews success of school 03/04/80 04 3
Parents urged to send sons to AIU for medical education 05/13/80 04 3
Accused of fraudulent claim of membership in college caun 06/01/80 03 2
Explains events that led to fraud accusation 06/10/80 06 4
University DC answers charges of Arkansas Medical Monthly 02/11/80 02 4
Opening exercises held 10/07/80 06 2
Gov W R Miller and E H English speak at ceremony 10/08/80 02 2
Purchases new equipment 12/15/80 04 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/13/80</td>
<td>New journal begins publication in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/80</td>
<td>Editor Jonathan J Jones chastised for language used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/80</td>
<td>Dr Jones defends himself from Gazette charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/80</td>
<td>Controversy continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/80</td>
<td>AIU Medical Dept answers charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/80</td>
<td>Proceedings of fifth annual session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/80</td>
<td>Ball at convention is enjoyable affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/80</td>
<td>London banker James Gamble arrives to consider extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/80</td>
<td>Journal begins publication in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/80</td>
<td>Pres Hayes greets excursionists at White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/80</td>
<td>W J Blackburn is editor of new paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/80</td>
<td>Quality of publication praised by Arkansas Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/80</td>
<td>Gazette comments on Blackburn threat to spill blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/80</td>
<td>Convention in Batesville was enjoyable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/80</td>
<td>Memorial resolutions for members who have died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/80</td>
<td>Editors on excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/80</td>
<td>Memorial resolutions for members who have died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/80</td>
<td>Memorial resolutions for members who have died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/80</td>
<td>Quality of publication praised by Arkansas Gazette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/80</td>
<td>Port Smith residents promote navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/80</td>
<td>Editorial commends school for work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/80</td>
<td>Report describes work at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/80</td>
<td>Session opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/80</td>
<td>Annual meeting of Board held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/80</td>
<td>Supporters seek state funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/80</td>
<td>Begins publication in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/80</td>
<td>Seven inmates escape from railroad work site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/80</td>
<td>Inmates work on building of factory in Argenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/80</td>
<td>Three convicts escape from work detail in Argenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/80</td>
<td>Eli Morris killed during escape attempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/80</td>
<td>Inquest held over body of Eli Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/80</td>
<td>Five convicts escape from work crew at Argenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/80</td>
<td>Five convicts escape from work site at Argenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/80</td>
<td>Meeting in Helena hears numerous speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/80</td>
<td>Summary of speeches made at state convention in Helena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/80</td>
<td>Criticized for advocating change in pronunciation of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/80</td>
<td>Promotes education improvements in state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/80</td>
<td>Proceedings of state convention in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/80</td>
<td>Letter on recent meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS TRAVELER
see also - Conway Democrat

ARKOPOLIS STATION
Name changed to Arkansas City Station 03/14/80 08 2

ARMSTRONG SPRINGS
Report on medical value 09/01/80 04 4

ARKY NAVY HOSPITAL
Facility established at Hot Springs by US govt 04/29/80 04 2

ARNOLD BILL
see also - Murders - Arnold

ARSON
see also - Fires

ANT
Grand exhibition to open at Little Rock 02/18/80 06 4
Exhibition opens in Little Rock 02/24/80 06 3
Portrait of Kirkwood family members is one of oldest of type 02/25/80 06 4
Portraits of prominent Arkansas residents on display 02/25/80 06 4
Description of relics on display at Little Rock 02/26/80 08 3
Theresa James is accomplished artist 06/12/80 06 3

ARTISIAN WELL CO
see - Water

ARVY S. L.
Letter on coal shortage 12/02/80 04 5

ASBURY P. G.
Describes alleged hypocrisy of Rev H R Withers 09/05/80 04 3

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also - Copper Town
see also - Hodges Eli
see also - Ketzscher John
see also - Lehman Roberts
see also - Little Rock - Police
see also - McClaine A B
see also - Henkus J
see also - Hoore George
see also - Robinson Joseph
see also - Tramp Katie
J D Jordan arrested for stabbing of Dr Walton at Lonoke 07/24/80 06 5

ASTOR WILLIAM B
see also - Hot Springs

ATHLETICS AND SPORTS
see also - Baseball
see also - Marksmanship
see also - Wrestling

ATKINS
Town described 01/20/80 06 3

AUGUSTA
see also - Railroads

AUGSBY P. A.
Letter on travels in North 05/11/80 02 1

AUSTIN L.
see also - Religion and Churches
Gazette suggests Deier devote his energies to St John's Coll 04/12/80 04 2

BAILEY R. C.
Apparently drowned in Arkansas River near Little Rock 04/01/80 08 4
Account of drowning near Wampoo

BAILEY WILLIAM
Elected pres of Helena & Iron Mountain Railroad

BARKER SIMON
Dies at Little Rock

BANCROFT CHARLOTTE
Wife of E Bancroft dies at Texarkana

BANKS AND BANKING
see also - Commercial Bank
see also - Merchants National Bank
Forgeries result in funds loss for two Little Rock banks
Parker and Worthen corrects article on forgeries
Kline forgers used smooth operation

BANKS CHARLOTTE
Dies at Little Rock

BAPTIST CHURCH
see also - Arkansas Baptist
see also - Calvary Baptist Church of Little Rock
Baptist State Convention to meet at Russellville
Proceedings of Baptist State Convention in Russellville
Baptist State Convention discusses need for Baptist press
Baptist State Convention wants Baptist on faculty of A&M
Proceedings of State Convention in Russellville meeting
Baptist State Convention discusses education in Baptist schools
Proceedings of Baptist State Convention meet in Russellville
Baptist Conv affirms it has no authority to discipline church
Proceedings of Baptist State Convention in Russellville
Home Mission Board meets in Little Rock

BAPTIST CHURCH - ARSADELPHIA
Fine new brick building planned

BAPTIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Two churches to merge
Calvary is name of church formed by merger
Calvary settles problems over merger

DARNES WILLIAM
see also - Murders - Darnes

DARKOY J C
see also - Ark - Circuit Court District 10

DASLDALL
Hope defeats Texarkana

DASKINS WILLIE
Young child dies at Little Rock

DARTSVILLE
see also - Fires

DAUGH WILLIAM C
Dies of injuries suffered in fall at Little Rock

DAWTER JOHN E
see also - Ark - Land Commissioner

DEAR LE
see also - Murders - McGe

DIARD SAIL
Infant dies at Little Rock

DISENBURG JOHN T
see also - Congress - House District 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter on economic conditions of Southeast Arkansas</td>
<td>03/16/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of DAVID S</td>
<td>05/09/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/15/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Picnics</td>
<td>11/24/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town shows activity and growth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of EVA MAY</td>
<td>06/19/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter of Walter G Dender dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/20/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of LUCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Vance James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of H W</td>
<td>02/20/80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address on first settlement in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of RUSH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Murders - Jamison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage of J P R Robinson at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/05/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Fred</td>
<td>11/14/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of National Cemetery dies suddenly</td>
<td>08/10/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Resorts and Spas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter reports news of area</td>
<td>07/11/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration growing</td>
<td>12/02/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early history of town</td>
<td>02/25/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article mentions early buildings and names several residents</td>
<td>03/12/80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentonville and Fort Smith Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporation papers filed</td>
<td>12/15/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Societies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - American Bible Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Central Auxiliary Bible Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth of William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Murders - Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Murders - Durch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop of Little Rock Public Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock Public Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Julius Talley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial tribute from father</td>
<td>12/19/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plackett, W. Jasper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Republican</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Republican Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishes letter from Robert C. Ingersoll, noted Freethinker</td>
<td>01/07/90</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter expresses uncertainty about future life</td>
<td>01/08/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial tribute to son</td>
<td>12/19/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plackett, Edna Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death in Little Rock</td>
<td>09/03/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLALOCK JERRY
  see also - Murders - Bradbery

BLOCH JACOB
  see also - Jews

  Reports on conditions in Little Rock schools 05/12/80 05 1
  Rabbi leaving Little Rock 12/01/80 04 2
  Farewell sermon delivered 12/11/80 04 4
  Farewell ceremonies held 12/21/80 04 2

BLOCK J E
  List of wedding gifts sent to Rachael and J E Block 06/26/80 08 4

BLOCK RACHAEL
  see also - Block J E

BLUNT WILLIN' S
  Old resident of Little Rock dies 09/12/80 08 5

BOATS AND BOATING
  see also - Ships

BOLAND BENJAMIN
  see also - Murders - Boland

BOLES THOMAS
  see also - Congress - House District 3

BOLLIN ED
  Wounded in accidental shooting 11/06/80 01 2

BOLT JOHN
  see also - Murders - Powers

BOONE COUNTY
  Article notes progress in economic development 03/06/80 04 2
  Letter discusses politics and other subjects 03/26/80 04 4
  Letter on political affairs 09/07/80 02 1

BOREN JAMES
  see also - Murders - Doren

BOUDINOT E C
  Eloquent Indian visits Little Rock
  Lectures in Little Rock 07/13/80 06 3
  07/20/80 06 5

BOULIN JOHN
  see also - Murders - Boland

BOULING
  Alley built in Little Rock for private club 12/22/80 04 3

BOYCE ROBERT A
  Drowns at Arkadelphia 07/13/80 01 3

BOYD ELIZA
  see also - Olsen Peter

BRADLEY JOHN H
  see also - Congress - House District 2

BRAGG ASA R
  Supports John V Stayton for State Auditor 03/16/80 05 2

BRAGG ESTHER
  Wife of Richard Bragg dies at Little Rock 09/22/80 06 2

BRAGG NORTA BELLA
  Young daughter of Asa Bragg dies of malaria
  Obituary 10/14/80 06 5
  Large crowd attends funeral at residence 10/15/80 06 2

BRAYN LOUIS FAMILY
  Eliza Branan accuses her husband of brutality 07/15/80 06 4

BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDEBERG THOMAS</td>
<td>12/04/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Murders - Brandebery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDIS HOMMIS</td>
<td>12/08/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death caused by tuberculosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON CONNIE</td>
<td>05/26/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Yeakle Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDOUGH W J</td>
<td>03/17/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonoke resident dies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEDEN L O</td>
<td>03/17/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on political candidates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENNER J W</td>
<td>01/28/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock resident dies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENNER L L</td>
<td>10/17/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Murders - Breanner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREADSACKER A L</td>
<td>12/14/80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named to advisory council of American Public Health Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGES</td>
<td>05/27/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Palarm Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Petit Jean River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Red River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRINKLEY</td>
<td>07/09/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Factories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRINTZ DATE</td>
<td>11/13/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway County man struck by lightning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY JOHN</td>
<td>05/11/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Murders - Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS PATTER VAN</td>
<td>07/09/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident recalled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS IDA JOE</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS JOSEPHINE</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hurt Horton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOK N ADDA</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Sallee J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOK FOUNTAIN</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Brown was Methodist missionary during Territorial era</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUC G W</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUGMAN PETER</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ark - Public Instruction Supervisor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNCK CHARLES F</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Murders - Brunck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAYNE JOHN</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposes repudiation of state debt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN J C</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Factories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dies in Little Rock
Buckalog Ella I
Dies at Little Rock
Bunch Bradley
Serves as presiding officer at Democratic State Convention
Burch Charles
see also - Murders - Burch
Durgis Hannah
Dies in Little Rock
Burns
see - Accidents
Burrow George
see also - Robinson Joseph
Burrow Napoleon B
Prominent Arkansan dies
Memorial tribute from Crawford County Bar
Burton Neil
see also - Murders - Logan
Bush IRA
Dies at Little Rock
Butler Charles
Marries Jennie Butler in fashionable ceremony in Little Rock
Butler E J Mrs
Little Rock resident dies at Eureka Springs
Funeral services set
Cause of death listed as cancer
Large crowd attends funeral
Tribute of respect from Shakespeare Club of Little Rock
Butler J D
Memorial tribute from Typographical Union
Butler Jennie
see also - Butler Charles
Butler Susie
see also - Lawrence Willie R
Byers J P
see also - Congress - House District 3
Cabin Creek
Johnson County town is thriving
Cadiavers
see - Dead Bodies
California Club of Little Rock
Sponsors successful dance and party
Calden
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - Street Railways
Camp meetings
see - Methodist Church
Campbell John J
Marries Lila P. Smith of Little Rock
Campbell Wade
Killed in explosion in Searcy County
Candy John
Batesville man takes his own life
Capital Punishment
see also - Murders - Alsebrook
see also - Murders - Boland
see also - Murders - Broadway
see also - Murders - Cassidy
see also - Murders - Edwards
see also - Murders - Howard
see also - Murders - McPadden
see also - Sex Crimes

CAPPER TOM
Mrs Capper reports beating by her husband, Tom Capper
Fined $25 for whipping his wife
08/31/80 09 4
09/01/80 06 2

CARPETBAGGERS
see - Presidential Election of 1880

CARROLL D W
Ark - Chancery Court

CARROLL DAVID W
Son of signer of Declaration of Independence lives in Ark
01/18/80 08 3

CARTOONS
Political cartoon
Fishback antidebt balsam
Fishback Amendment
06/02/80 08 2
08/11/80 08 3
09/25/80 08 3

CARUTH GEORGE W
Serves as Democratic Presidential elector
Takes political speech at Camden
06/05/80 04 1
09/05/80 01 6

CASSIDY BOE
see - Murders - Cassidy

CATERPILLARS
see also - Trees

CATHARINA BEN FAMILY
Three men in family suspected of killing Emile Chimes
Chimes writes from Dardanelle
09/28/80 08 5
09/29/80 08 5

CATHEY W T
See also - Murders - Cathey

CATHOLIC CHURCH
see -
see also - Conway County
see also - St Joseph Academy
Cross made of Hot Springs crystal sent to Pope by Dr Lawrence
04/02/80 04 3

CATHOLIC CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
St Andrews Cathedral construction resumed
02/22/80 06 2

CATHOLIC CHURCH - NEW GASTON
Rev P Gowan has led church 35 years
06/05/80 08 4

CATHOLIC CHURCH - WARREN STATION
Holy Heart of Mary Church to be dedicated
05/23/80 08 2

CATTLE
Fine Jersey herd developed at Fort Smith
10/21/80 04 2

CEMETORIES
Oakland at Little Rock has been cleaned
Oakland at Little Rock refuses burial of pauper child
Old cemetery in Hot Springs to be moved
Two coffins dug up in Oakland at Little Rock remain unburied
04/01/80 08 3
10/09/80 02 3
11/13/80 02 3
12/09/80 04 2

CENTENNIAL BAND
see - Alcoholic Beverages

CENTRAL AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY
Meeting held in Little Rock

CHANCERY COURT
see - Ark - Chancery Court

CHAPLINE J B
See also - Monroe County

CHAPMAN CHARLES
BURIED TO DEATH

CHAPMAN JOHN
Dies at Little Rock

CHEEY PRICE O
see also - Sex Crimes

CHEEK Jinnie W
Infant son of James W. Cheek dies

CHEESE SMEILE
Foul play suspected in disappearance of Cheimes
Cheimes writes from Dardanelle

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
see also - Sex Crimes
Baby show held at Little Rock
Abandoned baby found in hay barn in Pulaski County
Baby abandoned at home of Dr. Wagner in Little Rock

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
State meeting held in Little Rock
Proceedings of state convention
Does not blacklist candidates for political office
A R Winfield discusses stand on candidates

CHRISTMAS
Christmas Eve celebration in Little Rock

CHRISTOPHER JAMES
See also - Murders - Christopher

CHURCHES
see - Religion and Churches

CHURCHILL SAM
Burries Jessie Martin in Episcopal service in Little Rock

CHURCHILL THOMAS J
See also - Ark - Governor
Thanks girl who represented Ark in Memphis parade

CIRCUSES
Circus to show at Little Rock and three other state towns
Barnum Circus coming to Arkansas
Two lions escape at Argenta for several hours

CIVIL WAR
Exploits of Henry C. West described

CLARK COUNTY
Suit seeks payment of bonds issued for railroad

CLARK GEORGE
Penitentiary official dies

CLARKSVILLE
see also - Robberies
Town in fine financial shape

CLARY J L
Dies atureka Springs

CLAYTON POWELL
Interviewed on political affairs
President of Eureka Springs railway

PLENIONS CHARLES
  see also - Sex Crimes
PLENIONS W J
  see also - Murders - Brewer
CLINTON
  see also - Clinton Banner
CLINTON BANNER
  Publication begins

COAL
  Little Rock supply depleted as trains use Ouita coal
  Spadra mines operate day and night
  Spadra mines get 20 miners from Alabama
  L W Aryan explains shortage of coal at Little Rock

COCHERMAN ELIZA
  Dies at Little Rock
COCHRAN ELIZABETH
  Dies at Little Rock
COKRELL J J
  Marries Miss Dessie Cunningham in Little Rock ceremony
COCRILL S R
  see also - Ark - Attorney General
COFFIN CHARLES
  Correspondence with Sen Augustus H Garland on state debt
COHEN HERBERT
  Young son of Bernard Cohen dies at Little Rock
COHN LOUISE
  see also - Raphael E
COLEMAN HAVES II
  see also - Ark - Finances
COLLEGES
  see also - Arkansas College
  see also - Arkansas Female College
  see also - Arkansas Industrial University
  see also - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department
  see also - Judson University
  see also - St Johns College
  State urged to establish agricultural colleges
  Second letter on need for agricultural colleges in Arkansas
  Third letter from William C Stout on agricultural colleges
  Huntsville puts up college building

COLLIER H R
  Letter on necessity of education
  Letter on education

COLLINS C S
  Building fine home in Little Rock

COLLINS E
  Article on God
  Article on Jews
  Article on God

COLLINS R O X A
  See also - Elliot R L

COLUMBIA COUNTY
  Letter gives news of area
COMETS
    see - Space

COMMERCIAL BANK OF TEXARKANA
    Overdraft by C T Potter forces closing of bank
    Depositors to get part of money
    04/17/80  04/18/80  04/17/80  04/18/80

CONGRESS
    see also - Cravens Jordan E
    see also - Dunn Poindexter
    see also - Garland Augustus Hill
    see also - Gunter Thomas II
    see also - Slemons W P

CONGRESS - HOUSE
    Republicans to name supervisors for every polling place
    Gazette urges careful count of votes
    10/03/80  10/05/80  09/26/80  11/14/80
    Editorial on army of Republicans: James Torrans sends to polls
    Arkansas to gain one seat in Congress

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 1
    J W House to seek nomination for seat
    J W House boosted for nomination
    Poindexter Dunn seeks reelection
    J W House withdraws from contest for Democratic nomination
    Poindexter Dunn renominated by Democrats
    Poindexter Dunn accepts Democratic nomination
    Poindexter Dunn commended by Memphis paper
    Poindexter Dunn regains health at Eureka Springs
    Gazette says Poindexter Dunn is elected
    Election returns by county
    Johnson, a Negro, plans to contest defeat by Dunn

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 2
    James K Jones is candidate for Democratic nomination
    Editorial discusses candidacy of James K Jones
    Congressional panel rules W P Slemons defeated John T Bradley
    John T Bearden touted for Democratic nomination
    James K Jones makes political speech at Toledo
    John T Bearden withdraws from race
    W P Slemons seeks renomination
    W P Slemons withdraws his name from consideration
    Gazette comments on enry of E W Martin as Independent
    James K Jones has enough votes for Democratic nomination
    James K Jones makes rousing speech at Camden
    James K Jones is nominee of Democrats
    Jones complimented by Gazette
    E W Martin makes announcement of his candidacy
    Rufus K Garland is Independent candidate
    Rufus K Garland and James K Jones speak at Louisville
    John A Williams is Republican candidate in field of four
    Jones and Garland debate at Magnolia
    El Dorado is scene of debate between Jones and Garland
    O P Snyder seek seat
    Gazette says Rufus K Garland has no hope of election
    Gazette says W K Garland only helps Republican cause
    E W Martin withdraws from race
    Campaign tour described
    Republicans hope to enter John A Williams or Sam Hallory
Arkansas Gazette Index 1880

Sam Mallory says he is not a candidate 10/22/80 02 1
Campaign report from Southwest Ark 10/23/80 02 3
John A Williams is Independent Republican candidate 10/24/80 02 1
Gazette says Williams hopes to draw Greenback support 10/27/80 02 2
Gazette says James K Jones is elected 11/09/80 01 4
Election returns by county 11/13/80 04 4

Congress - House District 3
Robert R Howard urged for Democratic nominee 01/03/80 04 3
Robert A Howard highly complimented by Fayetteville paper 02/18/80 04 2
Robert A Howard has good credentials for race 02/20/80 04 4
Howard service in Union Army used against him 02/29/80 05 3
Robert A Howard speaks at Morrilton 03/16/80 04 4
Reprint of letter of R A Howard urging fight against radicals 03/19/80 04 3
Robert A Howard endorsed by Hot Springs Telegraph 03/23/80 04 3
Robert Howard makes fine speech at Dover 03/24/80 00 4
J P Byers seeks nomination 04/16/80 04 3
J P Byers outlines platform in Clarksville speech 04/27/80 04 4
Byers and Howard speak in Franklin County 05/06/80 04 4
Byers and Howard speak at Alma 05/07/80 08 5
Democrats nominate Jordan E Cravens on first ballot 09/16/80 01 6
Robert A Howard withdrew name from consideration 09/17/80 04 2
Proceedings of Democratic conv that nominated Cravens 09/17/80 08 4
Acceptance speech of Jordan E Cravens 09/19/80 04 3
Thomas Boles is nominee of Republican Party 09/23/80 01 4
Record of Jordan E Cravens compared with Thomas Boles 10/31/80 02 1
Thomas Boles carries Little Rock 11/03/80 04 2
Thomas Boles carries Pulaski County 11/04/80 04 3
Thomas Boles carries Pulaski County 11/06/80 04 3
Gazette says Jordan E Cravens is elected 11/09/80 01 4
Election returns by county 11/13/80 04 4

Congress - House District 4
Thomas H Gunter will seek reelection 03/19/80 04 1
S H Peel seeks seat held by Thomas H Gunter 04/09/80 04 4
Split may occur among Democrats 09/18/80 04 1
Editorial on Democratic split 09/18/80 04 1
Race close between Thomas Gunter and S H Peel 11/07/80 01 3
Gazette says Thomas Gunter is elected 11/09/80 01 4
Election returns by county 11/13/80 04 4

Conlee - F
Conway County Clerk dies 02/03/80 00 2

Conservation
See - Wildlife

Convert of Mercy of Our Ladies of the Springs
Building donated by priest for school at Hot Springs 08/05/80 08 4

Conway
See also - Arkansas Traveler
Town described 01/20/80 00 3
A P Robinson elected Mayor 04/09/80 00 2

Conway County
See also - Germans in Ark
See also - Metals and Minerals
About 400 families expected for St Joseph Colony at Morrilton 02/25/80 00 2
St Joseph Colony attempts to provide religious & educ service 03/10/80 00 2
Article on estab of St Joseph Colony by Catholic Church 04/01/80 00 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/24/80</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/80</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/80</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/80</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/80</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/80</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/80</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/80</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/80</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/80</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eighty Italian families settle in county**

**CONWAY COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY**
Society formed, officers elected

**CONWAY DEMOCRAT**
see - Newspapers
New name of former Faulkner County Democrat
Faces libel suit by Arkansas Traveler
C. W. Bruce discusses suit by Arkansas Traveler

**CONWAY SCHOOL DISTRICT**
Enrollment in public school is 68 pupils

**COOK WILLIAM**
Dies at Little Rock

**COOKSLEY THOMAS B**
see also - Sex Crimes

**COOPER HENRY W**
see also - Presidential Election

**COOPER R C**
Biographical sketch of Atkins resident

**COPPER THOMAS**
Dies at Little Rock

**COTTON**
see - Agriculture

**COTTON: PLANT**
Several attempted murders take place in area

**COUCH ALBERT**
Dies in waterwell accident in Little Rock
Death notice

**COUNTERFEITING**
W. J McCracken charged
William J McCracken found guilty of passing bogus money

**COURTS GEORGE A**
see also - Little Rock - Police and Law Enforcement

**CURRAN THOMAS**
Suffers serious injuries in effort to stop runaway horses

**CUTS**
see - Ark - Supreme Court
see also - Ark - Chancery Court
see also - Ark - Circuit Court
see also - Ark - Supreme Court
see also - Little Rock
see also - US - Federal Western District Court

**Cox ROBERT**
see also - Sex Crimes

**CRAVENS GERTRUDE**
Found not guilty of stealing money

**CRAVENS JONATHAN**
see also - Congress - House District 3
Favors unlimited coinage of silver
Biographical sketch

**CRAWFORD JOHN**
see also - Ark - Auditor

**CROOK JOHN**
see also - Murders - Stephens

**CRIME AND CRIMINALS**
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Murders
see also - Robberies and Thefts
see also - Sex Crimes
Robert Vandover, Texas desperado, captured at Van Buren 01/07/80 08 3

CROSS COUNTY
Summary of news of area 12/02/80 02 2

CROSS EDWARD
Chancellor recalls early days in Arkansas 01/10/80 08 3

CURTICHAVAL NOLLIE
Death was caused by fever 12/19/80 04 3

DAILY JATES
see also - Murders - Daily
DANCES
see - Parties

DARDANELLE
see also - Storms

DARDANELLE AND RUSSELLVILLE RAILROAD
Line formed to connect two towns 05/23/80 08 6

DARDANELLE SPRINGS
see also - Resorts and Spas
see also - Springs

DAVIDSON EDY
see also - Murders - Davidson

DAVIDSON HENRY
see also - Murders - Davidson

DAVIS COLE
see also - Ark - Supreme Court

DAVIS JOSIEH P
Dies at Little Rock 12/15/80 04 3
Dies at Little Rock 12/19/80 04 3

DAVIS THOMAS J
Harrie Jennie Matthews 06/25/80 08 2

DAVIS WALTER
Killed by train at Texarkana 12/02/80 02 2
Dies at Little Rock 12/15/80 04 3

DAVIS WILLIS
see also - Murders - Davis

DAWSON R A
Negro supports Democrat for president 08/28/80 04 4

DAY JACK
Youth takes his life by jumping into Newport Lake 03/02/80 05 4

DAY THOMAS
Dies at Little Rock 12/08/80 04 3

DEAD BODIES
Contortion of body frightens watchers in Faulkner County 03/05/80 08 3
Dones found at Little Rock were once used for medical edue 04/24/80 05 1
Negroes desecrate grave to get fingers for lucky charms 06/25/80 06 3
Parts of bodies from Medical School found back of residence 06/09/80 08 3
Ancient petrified baby found at Eureka Springs 10/05/80 08 5
Body found at Eureka Springs is a white child 10/17/80 04 4

DEADLY \EULIE P
see also - Murders - Stephen

DEADY \HILLIA
see also - Murders - Richardson

DEAN RUFUS
see also - Murders - Dean

DEAN TOBE
Logan County youth dies of accidental shot

DEAN ULS
see also - Murders - Dean

DEATHS
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Murders
Sheriff Warner of Kentucky becomes ill in Argenta
Sheriff Warner may have been poisoned

DEBATES
see also - Religion and Churches

DEBT
see - Ark - Finances

DEER
see - Wildlife

DEFREZ JAMES
Drowns near Batesville

DELL VALENTINE
see also - Republican Party
see also - US - District Court of Western Arkansas

DELONG N. E.
see also - Murders - Burch

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
see also - Ark - Elections
see also - Ark - Politics
List of members of Democratic State Committee
J N Smith sponsors dinner for Dem Central Committee
Democratic State Central Committee sets date for state conv
Number of delegates to Dem convention assigned
Editorial comments on Democratic State Convention
Members of Executive Committee listed
List of delegates to Democratic State Convention
Proceedings of Dem State Convention
Democratic State Convention continues balloting
Gazette compliments all candidates before Dem conv
Democratic State Conv nominates candidates, adopts platform
Editors endorse Democratic ticket
Democrats plan extensive speaking schedule
Text of platform of state and national party
Howard County holds primaries
Miller County nominating convention held
Pulaski County holds county primaries
Proceedings of Pulaski County convention
Pulaski County holds county primaries
Proceedings of Pulaski County convention
Pulaski County holds county primaries
Garland County party divided into factions
Barbecue at Benton draws large crowd
Gazette urges that harsh words over repudiation be forgotten

DEMONSTRATIONS AND RIOTS
see also - Texarkana

DENISON C. B.
Suggests railroad link between Conway and Yellville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS ALBERT</td>
<td>10/10/80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTON JAMES L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ark - Public Instruction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESECRATION OF THE DEAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Dead Bodies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESHON A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Easley Edward Tandy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETONTY HENRI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ark - History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEUELL E V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock - Finances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEREY ALONZO A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Mary A Smith at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/25/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND JOE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Reynolds Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBBRELL J A JR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters on AIU Medical Department</td>
<td>08/10/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLON PATRICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial tribute from lodge</td>
<td>01/03/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCRIMINATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Texarkana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISEASE AND ILLNESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Scarlet Fever</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Smallpox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Snakebite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Easley Edward Tandy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODGE R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertains 35 family members with Thanksgiving dinner</td>
<td>11/27/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODSON JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Murray</td>
<td>09/21/80</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child horribly mutilated by dog</td>
<td>02/24/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONAHOE THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killed when thrown from wagon</td>
<td>10/20/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of accident that killed Donahoe</td>
<td>10/24/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNAY PAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denies charge that he is a Republican</td>
<td>03/24/80</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORSEY COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley County Times suggests name be changed to DeTonty</td>
<td>03/04/80</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORSEY STEPHEN W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Presidential Election</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORCH FANNY F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife of ?? P Dortch dies</td>
<td>03/18/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS IRA A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Rice Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLASS WILLIAM F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute of respect for the late Mr Douglass</td>
<td>01/01/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>OBITUARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>DONNE Y JAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harries Miss Milbis at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>DOXIE S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harries Florence G Hinkston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>DOYLE PHILIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Germans in Ark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>DREW COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>DROWNINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see - Accidents and Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>DRUG ABUSE AND TRAFFIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Opium den operates in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>DUFOE JOHN S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moving to Washington D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>DUFOE H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Ark - Governor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>DUNHAM FANNIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Scott Phil D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>DUNN ANDREW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Murders - Dunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>DUNN POINDEXTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Congress - House District 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plans to vote against study of exodus by Negroes from South States position on issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Dyer FANNIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Strange W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>EAGAN PAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not expected to recover from injuries inflicted by horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>EAGLE JAMES P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Ark - Governor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Serves as officer of Arkansas Baptist State Convention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see - Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>EAKIN JOHN R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verifies Union loyalty of William H Fishback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Young Negro spanked for burglarizing Eakin home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/80</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>EASLEY EDWARD TANDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charges were brought by A C Deshon and Charles Diver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Skipwith not guilty of embezzlement from Easley estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>EASLEY JOHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulaski County ran assaulted by group of Negro convicts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/80</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>EDENFIELD JESSIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Murders - Edenfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/80</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>EDMONDS THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Murders - Alsebrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/80</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas School for the Blind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Teachers Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Convent of Mercy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Conway School District
see also - Little Rock School District
see also - Osceola School District
see also - Russellville School District
see also - Searcy Female Institute
see also - St Joseph Academy
see also - Waldron School District
Funding discussed during campaign for Governor 03/30/80 05 3
State school fund being distributed 06/16/80 04 2
Fund apportionment listed by counties 08/24/80 04 2
EDUCATION - GRADING OF STUDENTS
see also - Little Rock School District
EDWARDS TOI
see also - Murders - Edwards
EINHOFER HENRY
Dies at Little Rock 08/22/80 08 4
EL PASO
see also - Storms
ELDER ISAAC
Marries Tunnah Stokes when both are in their 70s 01/14/80 08 4
ELECTRIC POWER
see also - Little Rock Electric Light Co
ELLIOTT R L
Marries Rosa Collins 02/11/80 03 6
EMBEZZLEMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION
see also - Easley Edward Tandy
ENGLISH ELBERT H
see also - Ark - Supreme Court
Wins praise of US Supreme Court Justice 06/03/80 05 3
Speaks at Medical College ceremony 10/08/80 08 3
ENGLISH P B
Census enumerator in Pulaski County disappears 07/27/80 06 5
ENTERTAINMENT
see - Theater
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Newman of Fort Smith disappears at Little Rock 04/08/80 05 1
EPISCOPAL CHURCH - HOT SPRINGS
Church chancel windows described 11/11/80 02 2
ERF LOUIS
Bookkeeper assaulted by Gabe Meyer 06/23/80 08 4
ESCAPES AND ATTEMPTED ESCAPES
see - Arkansas State Prison
FITZGERALD WILLIAM H
Dies in Hempstead County 01/17/80 04 2
EUREKA SPRINGS
Dispute arises over land claim 02/14/80 04 4
Water has unusual qualities 02/24/80 04 4
Curative power of springs claimed 03/17/80 08 2
Town has been incorporated 03/26/80 08 2
Town grows rapidly as miraculous cures are reported 05/11/80 08 3
City has about 10,000 inhabitants 05/19/80 08 2
Interesting items of news from Eureka 05/27/80 04 4
Letter gives news of town which resembles mining camp 07/09/80 08 4
Dallas man says waters benefitted his health 07/21/80 04 2
Town filled with vacationers and health seekers 08/25/80 02 1
Political rally held 10/20/80 04 6
Miraculous cure reported after use of mineral water 10/28/80 04 2
Railroad connections to increase number of visitors 11/10/80 01 1
Water from spring sold by bucket 11/10/80 02 2
Building booming in town 11/18/80 02 2
Miraculous cures claimed by use of spring water 11/19/80 01 5
City ordinance protects trees in city 11/20/80 02 3
Telegraph line to Seligman under construction 11/24/80 02 3
Visitors continue to pour in despite bad weather 11/26/80 02 3
Conditions in town described 12/03/80 02 2
Commercial activities increase 12/14/80 02 3

BUREKA SPRINGS DAILY
see - Dead Bodies

EUREKA SPRINGS RAILROAD
plans being made for construction 12/18/80 02 3

EVANS CHARLES F
receiving honorary doctorate from Arkansas Industrial Univ 06/16/80 04 2

EVINS JOE
Furnishes Piney Creek stone for Memphis street pavement 04/10/80 06 3

EXPLOSIONS
see also - Factories

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS
State Fair stockholders meet, vote to ban gambling at fair 02/05/80 08 3
Appeal made for funds for State Fair Association 05/04/80 05 1
Gazette urges support of State Fair 05/05/80 04 3
Ark rep to World Fair in New York named 07/22/80 08 4
State Fair directors meet 08/11/80 08 4
Directors of State Fair meet 08/25/80 08 5
Board of Directors of State Fair meets 09/15/80 08 4
Planning for State Fair continues 10/06/80 06 5
Planning for State Fair moves forward 10/14/80 08 2
Arkansas State Fair opens with fine display 10/19/80 04 3
Proceedings at State Fair 10/20/80 04 3
State Fair premiums awarded 10/21/80 04 3
Large crowds attend State Fair 10/22/80 04 3
Western Ark Fair planned for Fort Smith 10/23/80 02 2
Report on activities at State Fair 10/23/80 04 3
Proceedings on last day of State Fair 10/24/80 04 3
Western Arkansas Fair has fine display 10/28/80 01 3
Proceedings of Western Arkansas Fair 10/29/80 01 5
North Arkansas Fair held at Batesville 10/30/80 01 7
Western Arkansas Fair is highly successful 10/30/80 01 7
Southeast Arkansas Fair held at Monticello 10/30/80 02 2
Report on Western Arkansas Fair 10/31/80 04 4
Western Arkansas Fair had successful run 11/02/80 04 4
Gazette urges better effort by State Fair Association 11/07/80 02 1

FACTORIES AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
Details of explosion of Taylor mill in Searcy County 01/16/80 08 3

EXPLANATIONS AND FAIRS
Boiler explosion at Benjamin Taylor mill in Searcy Co kills 4 01/04/80 04 3
Brinkley o get cotton seed oil mill 01/22/80 06 2
Little Rock to have cotton factory near the Blind School 01/28/80 08 2
Cotton factory to be located near Deaf School 01/29/80 06 2
Arkansas Mfg Co to build huge cotton mill in Argenta 02/04/80 04 3
Articles of incorporation of Arkansas Manufacturing Co 02/04/80 08 3
Rose City Baking Powder Co of Little Rock is very successful 03/02/80 08 4
Oil factory at Little Rock has large output 04/25/80 08 2
Foundry and machine shop under construction in Little Rock 05/09/80 08 6
Red Mill explosion at Little Rock does heavy damage 06/09/80 08 4
Maxfield Woolen Mills near Batesville described 06/16/80 02 1
Little Rock Furniture Co organized 07/19/80 08 4
Ice factory at Little Rock sues when water is cut off 07/21/80 08 3
Empie Mills at Newport destroyed by fire 07/24/80 08 3
Henry A Pallantyne building lumber mill near Malvern 08/06/80 08 2
Cotton gin and mill to be built at Morrilton 08/17/80 08 4
Arkansas Mfg Co at Argenta to have large compress 08/18/80 08 3
Glass factory may locate in Little Rock 11/24/80 04 4
Stoneware produced in Benton 12/19/80 01 7

PAIRS
see - Expositions and Fairs

PANCHER JOHN P
see also - Ark - Land Commissioner

PARR Z. P II
see also - Ark - Attorney General

PAULK JOHN
Injured in accident 10/30/80 04 3

PAULINER COUNTY
County Judge T. P. Adams charged in robbery of Sheriffs office 04/17/80 05 4
Sheriff accuses Adams, says A. N. Moore not involved in theft 04/20/80 05 1
Many suspect deputy took funds, accused Judge Adams 09/18/80 05 1

PAULINER COUNTY DEMOCRAT
see - Conway Democrat

PAULINER SANDFORD FAMILY
see also - Trapnall Sally Ann Paulkner

PAYETTIVILLE
see also - Fires
see also - Storms
Summary of news of area 11/19/80 02 2
Town growing in all directions 12/02/80 02 3

PELLETT FRID
Dies at Little Rock 10/26/80 04 2

PESTIVALS
Hardi Gras festival planned for Little Rock 01/10/80 06 2
Hardi Gras celebrated in Little Rock 02/11/80 03 5
Easter Festival held at Little Rock 04/01/80 08 5

PEVEL J A
Letter on two deaths near Wampoo 04/08/80 05 2

PICKETS
see - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

PILLS A W
see also - Ark - Auditor

PINK RUDOLPH
Receives fine silver set 08/13/80 00 4

PINSIT
see also - Little Rock

PIRES
Hearing on arson charge against George Kenison in Cillis case 01/07/80 00 2
Charges against George Meniken dropped

Harrison loses several stores and offices

Empie Hills at Newport Destroyed

Home of J M Fergusston burns at Little Rock

J Erber loses three buildings in Little Rock

Newport suffers disastrous fire

Store destroyed in Searcy

Report on losses in Newport fire

Searcy fire losses listed

Two Pine Bluff homes burn

Pine Bluff residence burns

FIS!!

see - Wildlife

FIS!! J. M

see also - Little Rock School District

FIS!EACK RESOLUTIONS

see - Ark - Finances

FIS!EACK WILLIA! M

see also - Ark - Finances and Budgets

see also - Ark - Governor

Heads group promoting Fort Smith business

FISHER, JEFFERSON D

Dies at Little Rock

FLETCHER, MARCY

see also - Murders - Fletcher

FLETCHER, FREDE R I N K A

Young daughter of J G Fletcher dies

FLETCHER, JUL I E T

see also - Welch, Gordon

FLETCHER, READ

Reports says eye problems healed by Dureka Springs water

FLETCHER, THOMAS OF LINCOLN

see also - Ark - Secretary of State

Judge Fletcher dies suddenly at Little Rock home

Funeral arrangements made

Death came on suddenly

Plans for funeral announced

Large funeral followed by burial in Mount Holly Cemetery

Judge honored with memorial tribute

Paper praises Judge Thomas Fletcher

Obituary in Nashville paper

FLOODS

Streams between Little Rock and Fort Smith are flooding

Mississippi River nears flood stage

White River on rampage and Mississippi overflowing

Little Rock stores damaged by flooding

FORD GORRES

see also - Murders - Caldwell

FORD, L. L.
see also - Murders - Broadway

FOREST T
see also - Murders - Tannehill

FOREST GREEN
Dies at Little Rock

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
see also - Germans in Arkansas
see also - Irish in Arkansas
see also - Italians in Arkansas
see also - Swedes in Arkansas

FORESTS AND FORESTRY
see also - Trees

POST SMITH
Dusting city surprises visitor
Destined to become a great city and railroad center
Letter mentions several residents
Description of city
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area
News of area
Summary of news of area
Business booming in border city
Citizens organize to advance business interests

POST SMITH DEMO\\VILLE AND GREAT SOMERLY RAILROAD
Papers of incorporation filed

POSTER LINEA
see also - Patroller Peter

POWERMANS - ELIZABETH
Dies at Little Rock

POWERMANS
see also - Ark - Capitol

POURCHE LA PAUL RIVER
Bed being cleared for navigation

RAILROAD
see also - Germans in Arkansas
About 112 immigrants leave train at Ozark
Letter on agr, business, culture, religion & politics of co

PATERNAL ORDERS
see - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also - American Legion of Honor
see also - Independent Order of Odd Fellows
see also - Knights of Honor
see also - Knights of Pythias
see also - Knights of the Golden Rule

FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF MASON
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons convene in Little Rock
New officers elected by Grand Chapter of the Royal Arch
Mutual aid society formed
Proceedings of Grand Lodge of Royal Arch Masons
Grand Lodge of Master Masons in session
List of district deputy grand masters

FREEWORTH
Life of Robert Freeman dies
FROLIC; JACOB
see also - Ark - Secretary of State

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Arkansas is fine area for fruit growing 05/20/00 02 1

FULTON
Town elects first set of officials 01/22/80 08 5

FULTON COUNTY
News of area 12/25/80 01 7

FULTON J T JR
Descendant of John Randolph suggested as candidate for Gov 01/03/80 04 3

GAINESVILLE
Letter gives news of area 10/01/80 08 4

GATLING
Panned from State Fair ground at Little Rock 02/05/80 08 3
Little Rock City Council bans pico 05/23/80 08 4
M Q Townsend says monopoly on drinks is motive for LR actions 06/01/30 01 4
M Q Townsend says he meant no dis credit to honorable Germans 06/04/30 04 4
Little Rock council repeals law suppressing pico 08/20/80 02 3

GATES
Puzzle Fifteen designed by Dudley E Jones is a national craze 03/10/80 08 3

GARLAND NOUGATUS HILL
Works to allow Hot Springs settlers to purchase lands 03/11/80 04 2
Editor says Sen not at fault in defeat of Hot Springs bill 03/27/80 04 4
Opposes voted to allow repudiation of state debt 04/25/80 04 3
W P Fishback says Garland did not state facts & law on debt 04/30/80 02 4
New York Post commends Sen for stand against repudiation 05/11/80 05 3
Senator has no self interest in Fishback Amendment 06/03/80 04 3
Speaks against Fishback Amendment in Fort Smith 07/25/80 04 3
Injured in fall at Arkadelphia depot 06/15/80 06 5
Text of speech against repudiation of state debt 06/31/80 02 1
Gazette praises plan for payment of state debt 11/23/80 02 1
Plan on state debt calls for com to study all aspects 11/23/80 02 3
Moves cautiously on closing Little Rock Arsenal 12/11/80 02 1

GARLAND COUNTY
Democrats nominate full slate of candidates 06/02/80 01 2
Business activity increases in area 12/02/80 02 2
Summary of activities of area 12/05/80 02 3

GARLAND GAS LIGHT CO
Firemen in Hot Springs incorporates 02/02/80 06 4

GARLAND RUPUS K
see also - Ark - Governor
see also - Ark - Politics
see also - Congress - House District 2

GARNETT BETTIE
Dies at Little Rock 11/14/80 04 4

GAS PUMP
see also - Little Rock Gas Light Co
see also - Daasuki Gas Light Co

GATES GEORGE
see also - Murders - Gates

GATHER JEN
Breaks jail and demands return of his boots 11/02/80 04 4

GALLOW BETTIE MICH
Dies at Little Rock of scarlet fever 11/10/80 04 5
Memorial tribute 11/14/80 04 4

CAUSE L C
Former Congressman from Arkansas dies 11/06/80 01 1
Death occurred at Cause residence in Newport 11/06/80 01 3

GAY WILLIAM
Returns to Little Rock 09/03/80 04 2

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
see - Ark - Legislature

GEORGE THOMAS
Funeral held in Little Rock 06/13/80 08 3
Memorial tribute from Odd Fellows Lodge 06/21/80 08 4

GERMANS IN ARKANSAS
Colony arrives for settlement in upper Arkansas River Valley 05/11/80 06 2
Large number direct from Germany settle at Pocahontas 09/04/80 06 2
Father Philip Doyle says colony happy in Logan & Franklin Co 09/07/80 04 1
Large number arrive to settle in Morrilton 09/23/80 08 2
Carload of Germans arrive to settle in Arkansas River Valley 10/10/80 10 2
More settlers expected 10/12/80 06 4
More settlers expected 10/12/80 08 4
Casseett denies it slandered Germans 12/25/80 04 2

GHOSTS
see - Apparitions

CIST J C
Robbed at Morrilton 11/12/80 01 2

COLEH: GENERA L
Dies at Little Rock 12/19/80 04 3

GOODELL J F
see also - Murders - Daily

COLD
see - Metals and Minerals

COOCHIE BEWST
Infant dies at Little Rock 11/23/80 04 4

CORDON! CHARLES T
Raises sheep in Ouachita County 11/04/80 02 1

CORDON! FRANK
Marries Susie Sullivan 12/23/80 04 3

CORDON! JOHN BEAL
Professor at AIU dies of typhoid fever 09/16/80 08 5
Memorial resolution from AIU colleagues 09/29/80 02 4

CORSICN! C L
Killed in fire at Batesville 02/20/80 01 4

GOVERNMENT BONDS
see also - Ark - Finances and Budgets
see also - Clark County

GRAF T E P
see also - Ark - Governor

GRAND JURY
see also - Pulaski County

GRANT COUNTY
Account of political rally, other events 07/29/80 06 1

GRANT! ULYSSES S
see also - Presidential Election
Grant Club in Little Rock extends invitation to visit Ark 03/23/80 05 3
Little Rock City Council invites visit by Grant 03/25/80 06 3
Grant accepts invitation to visit Little Rock
Visit to Arkansas is not political
Preparations being made for reception at Little Rock
Committees formed for welcome to Little Rock
Little Rock committees planning for visit
Editorial urges railroads to reduce fares on day of visit
Grand plans made for reception with city decorated
Plans outlined for reception at Little Rock
Little Rock reception plans are elaborate
Line of parade through Little Rock outlined
Four brass bands to greet party at Little Rock
Grants to stay at Capital Hotel in Little Rock
Little Rock to treat visit as grand holiday
Gen arrives in Little Rock to greeting of large crowd
Largest crowd ever assembled in Little Rock greets Grants

GRANT, A.
Dies at Little Rock

GREEN ANNA POPE
Dies at Little Rock

GREEN GEORGE
see also - Murders - Green

GREEN JACKSON
see also - Murders - Doland

GREENBACK PARTY
see also - Ark - Elections
Washington paper suggests candidates for Arkansas offices
Greenbackers may bring out strong ticket
Greenback Party holding state convention in Little Rock
Greenbacks field full slate of candidates
Editorial comments on Greenback candidates
Gazette says party dead in Arkansas
Gazette declares Greenback Party dead

GREENWOOD ALFRED B.
Biographical sketch of prominent resident of Benton County

GREINER JOHN
Fort Smith man hangs himself

GRiffin WADE
Killed in explosion in Searcy County

GRiffin SAMUEL L
see also - Ark - Governor

GROSS TABS
Memorial tribute

GUENTER JOSEPH
Marries Fannie Oettinger in Jewish ceremony in Little Rock

GUENTER J.
Tribute of respect from Arkansas Industrial Univ students

GUENTER THOMAS
see also - Congress - House District 4
Denies effort to dispossess Pureta Springs settlers

HADDIXBURG
Female leaching virtue chased from town by female residents

HAGEN QUINN
Life of Augustus Hager dies at Little Rock
HAMILTON, ED
  Seriously wounded in hunting accident 04/29/50 08 3
HARR
  Hair of man turns white after frightening experience 07/23/50 08 3
HARBURG
  List of businesses in town 12/11/50 02 3
HAMILTON, J P
  Minister marries Mrs Laura Stillwell 09/10/50 08 4
HAMILTON, RON
  Dies at Little Rock 10/26/50 04 2
HAMILTON, P F
  see also - Murders - Hammett
HAMILTON, J R
  State senator dies in Bradley County 02/17/50 04 3
HAYNCKE WINFIELD SCOTT
  see also - Presidential Election
HAYNE SUSAN
  see also - Sex Crimes
HAYNE, EUGENE
  Son of Peter Hanger dies in New Mexico 07/26/50 06 5
HINKINS, JIM
  see also - Hanlin George
HINLEY, THOMAS D
  Judge Hanley dies 06/11/50 04 3
HINLAIN, GEORGE
  Seriously wounded by Jim Hawkins 12/05/50 01 4
HARDIN, CHARLIE
  Shoot to death near Fort Smith by deputy constable 11/27/50 04 2
HARDY, T. W
  Letter from Crowleys Ridge resident 03/11/50 04 3
HARRINGTON, W P
  Named gen manager of Memphis and Little Rock RailRoad 08/13/50 06 4
HARRIS, J W
  Injured in industrial accident 08/22/50 08 3
HARRISON
  see also - Fires
  see also - Roads
  Town has seven general stores 11/13/50 02 2
HARTMAN, FLOYD OWIN
  Infant son of Theo Hartman dies 02/15/50 01 4
HAY
  see - Agriculture
HAYN, WILL
  Marries Carrie Williams 05/07/50 03 2
HAYNES, STEPHEN
  Little Rock man inherits almost $2 million 03/10/50 06 4
HEALTH, SPAS
  see - Resorts and Spas
HELENA
  Construction begins on new opera house 11/07/50 04 3
  News of area 11/14/50 02 3
  News of area 11/21/50 02 2
HEL'S LITHON
  see also - Alcoholic Beverages
HUSTIN A G
Memorial tribute from Germania Lodge 04/20/80 05 2

HUYET CHARLES
Funeral services to be in Little Rock 04/10/80 06 2

HICKIN ANDREW
Accident causes amputation of leg 03/06/80 09 2

HICKS DANIEL
Texarkana merchant dies 05/25/80 04 4

HICKS ROBERT
Escapes bite of huge rattlesnake near Ozark 08/29/80 08 2

HICKS TITUS
see also - Murders - Hicks

HICKS V I
Appointed census supervisor for Arkansas 02/04/80 04 1

HILDEBRAND JOHN
See also - Smithrick Frank

HILL JOHN H
Remarries Mrs Hill 11/18/80 04 3

HILL T II
Dies at Daring Cross under horrible conditions 09/07/80 02 2

HILL TYPA
Excerpts from political letter 06/01/80 04 2

HILL WILLIAM HENRY
Dies at Little Rock 09/22/80 06 2

HILZHEIM CLARA
See also - Alschule Joe

HINES GEORGE
See also - Murders - Hines

HINNANT FLORENC
See also - Dokey S II

HODGES L L
Home near El Dorado burns 12/02/80 02 3

HODGES ELI
Z E Drummond near death from wound inflicted by Eli Hodges 03/04/80 02 5
Z E Drummond acquitted 05/06/80 02 2

HOGAN GREEN
See also - Murders - Hogan
HOGUE VILLI: P
Harries Miss L P Sims

HOLCOMBE J II
Prominent Pine Bluff physician dies

HOLFORD ROSIE
see - Ark - Finances and Budgets

HOLLAND JOHN C
see also - Ark - Auditor

HOLLINGER GEORGE
Infant dies at Little Rock

HOLLIFIELD TUPUS P
see also - Murders - Hollifield

HOLCOMB JESSIE
Child dies at Little Rock

HOLT JAMES A
Dies at Little Rock hospital

HOME WATERWORKS CO
New firm formed at Little Rock
List of officials of new waterworks firm.

HOMICIDE
see - Murders

HOOD W L A
Letter on worms infesting forests

HOPE
see also - American Legion of Honor
Town and area prospering
Described as a lively town

HOPKINS THOMAS R
Obituary of Argenta businessman

HORNEBROOK JAMES
Appointed fish commissioner for Arkansas
Officer in Home Waterworks Co

HOSPITALS
see - Medical Facilities

HOT SPRINGS
see also - Army Navy Hospital
see also - Cemeteries
see also - Hot Springs Telegraph
see also - Hotels
see also - Telephones
Report of Hot Springs Comm presented to Congress
Title dispute may be near settlement
Governement may be about to probe charges against commission
Delay in land sales ordered until investigation completed
Large group of residents ask that comm report be final
Congress considering commission report
Editorial on settlement of land claims
Editorial urges that reasonable charge be made for land
Bill sponsored by Poindexter Dunn may undo Comm work
William D Astor purchases Gaines cottage
Editorial discusses problems in settling land titles
Article explores political and financial dealings in title
Lengthy ed discusses defeat of Dunn bill
Powell Clayton denies using influence with Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sen A. H. Garland works for fair settlement of title claims</td>
<td>03/04/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial discusses bills to quiet titles</td>
<td>03/06/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen A. H. Garland says investors plan to buy lands</td>
<td>03/11/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City officials urge Cong Delegation to seek title settlement</td>
<td>04/28/80</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Central at Hot Springs rebuilt</td>
<td>05/08/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on visitors, residents, improvements and politics</td>
<td>05/02/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter gives news of city and its visitors</td>
<td>05/05/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter comments on activities in city</td>
<td>05/12/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter summarizes news of area</td>
<td>05/15/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter discusses situation in town</td>
<td>05/19/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General news of area</td>
<td>05/22/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political news of area</td>
<td>05/25/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondent gives general news of city</td>
<td>05/27/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on events in city</td>
<td>06/13/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News items from area</td>
<td>06/19/80</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land office to begin entering lands for purchase by owners</td>
<td>07/22/80</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of great barbecue and political rally</td>
<td>08/25/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial describes town as an immoral place</td>
<td>09/24/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>11/10/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>11/11/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News of city</td>
<td>11/14/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>12/01/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many improvements being made in city</td>
<td>12/14/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money scarce in city</td>
<td>12/19/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT SPRINGS TELEGRAM!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Gazette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased by Thomas C. Peck</td>
<td>04/10/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTELS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Congress - House District 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham cottages completed in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/06/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ottenheimer house at Little Rock is completed</td>
<td>07/13/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Gordan &amp; Peay building 3 houses on Second St in LR</td>
<td>07/29/80</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two fine residences being built at Fifth &amp; Ferry in LR</td>
<td>07/29/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Quinn building house in Little Rock</td>
<td>10/03/80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handsome residence being built in Little Rock by Dr Lewis</td>
<td>10/30/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonson house in Western Little Rock is fine structure</td>
<td>11/10/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C S Collins builds fine home in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/05/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSELEY VANDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Murders - Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD BILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Neville Robert J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Murders - Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD HOLLIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Murders - Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD ROBERT A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Congress - House District 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES S. P. JR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephew of Col S. P. Hughes dies</td>
<td>02/03/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES SAMUEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Large crowd welcomes Cale Hill man home from prison

HUGHES SIMON P
Serves as Pres of State Fair Association

HUGHES SIMON P
Reasons for opposition to repudiation of state debt listed

HUNTING
see - Wildlife

HURDLE J S
Accused of perjury in charge against business rival

HUTLEY DESSIE
see also - White E C

HURT HORTON
Marries Miss Josephine Brooks in Little Rock

HUSTON II C
Dies at Little Rock

HUTSON II N
see also - Ark - Attorney General

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION:
see also - Franklin County
see also - Johnson County
see also - Lafayette County
see also - Negroes
see also - Phillips County

State society promotes immigration to Arkansas
About 30 Kansas families moving to Fort Smith area
Settlers pour into Arkansas River Valley
State immigration bureau urged
Most immigrants to Arkansas are farmers
Settlers pour into Western Arkansas
About 40 white families from Tenn. to settle in Lee County
Several Kansas immigrants come to Northwest Arkansas

INCEST
Annie Helton charged with marrying her cousin

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
Little Rock lodges to install officers and hold reunion
List of officers installed at Little Rock lodges
Proceedings of Grand Lodge
Proceedings of Grand Lodge
Proceedings of Grand Lodge

INDIANS
see also - Doudinot E C
see also - Oklahoma

Article names locations of Indian mounds in Arkansas
Speculation on Mound Builders
Article on Mound Builders discusses early records
Speculation on disappearance of Mound Builders
Definite mention of Cepaha probably referred to Quapaw
Resilience or famine may have ended era of Mound Builders

INTELLIGENT TOBACCO C
Letter of Freethinker to : Jasper Blackburn of Little Rock

INQUISITY
see - Mental Disorders

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
Niren Robbins invents refrigerator that freezes ice
IRISH IN ARKANSAS
  Meeting at Little Rock supports Parnell in Ireland  01/13/30 06 5
  Parnell meeting in Little Rock hears prominent speakers  01/26/30 06 4
  Purpose of Parnell demonstration  02/10/30 06 5
  Pine Bluff residents raise funds for Ireland  02/18/30 01 4

IRON MOUNTAIN AND HELENA RAILROAD
  Line completed almost to Forrest City  11/24/30 02 1

ITALIANS IN ARKANSAS
  see also - Conway County
  Eighty families settle in Conway County  04/24/30 06 2

JACKSON COUNTY
  Summary of news of county  12/01/30 02 2

JACKSON MILTON
  Dies at Little Rock  12/15/30 04 3

JACKSON N I I
  see also - Thompson Edward

JACKSON PORT
  see also - Parties

JAMES RICHARD S
  see also - Judson University

JANISON A C
  see also - Murders - Jamison

JANISON MARIA
  Arrested for threat to kill former employer  03/05/30 06 4

JEFFERSON COUNTY
  Democrats hold convention  05/06/30 01 3
  Election campaign has been bitter  09/05/30 01 6
  News of area summarized  11/27/30 02 2

JENNICA HILL
  Killed in accident  08/11/30 06 4

JEW
  Question raised about oath Jews take in court cases  02/12/30 06 5
  Rabbi Jacob Bloch discusses Jewish oath, readers respond  02/13/30 06 5
  Description of ceremony in which lads convert to Judaism  04/08/30 06 3
  Synagogue to be built in Hot Springs  12/19/30 01 7

JOHN FRED
  Dies in Little Rock  11/14/30 04 4

JOHN LIZZIE
  Dies in Little Rock  12/19/30 04 3

JOHNSON ALVA
  Dies at Little Rock  08/20/30 06 6

JOHNSON COUNTY
  see also - Alcoholic Beverages
  Cabin Creek area receives 100 families from Georgia & Miss  01/03/30 04 4

JOHNSON JAMES D
  Former state senator dies  02/24/30 04 4

JOHNSON JOHN
  see also - Murders - Gillespie

JOHNSON LEON
  Obituary of former slave  11/26/30 04 4

JOHNSON LUCY
  Dies at Little Rock  11/26/30 04 4

JOHNSTONVILLE
  Community described by reporter  09/25/30 04 4
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JONES A C
Letter urges building of a lunatic asylum 10/27/80 04 3

JONES DANIEL W
Serves as Democratic elector 06/05/80 04 1

JONES DUDLEY E
see also - Games

JONES ELBERT
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

JONES ETA S
see also - Higgs T. C

JONES ISAIAH
see also - Murders - Williams

JONES JAMES R
see also - Ark - Politics
see also - Congress - House District 2

JONES JONATHAN J
see also - Arkansas Medical Monthly

JONES NOLLS
see also - Perse J A

JONES WILLEY II
Writes angry letter to editor 11/22/80 04 3

JORDAN DARY
Attempts suicide with morphine 12/15/80 01 7

JORDON UNIVERSITY
Rev Richard S James is new president 05/22/80 04 4

JUDICIA
Summary of news of area 11/12/80 02 3

KANSAS CITY FORT SCOTT AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD
Incorporation papers filed 11/20/80 04 2

KANSAS CITY MEMPHIS AND MOBILE RAILROAD
Company has no connection with Memphis and Kansas City RP

KELLY GEORGE
Prominent Camden merchant takes his own life 05/29/80 01 4

KELLEY FAIRY
see also - Roberts Charley

KELLEY ELLIOTT SR
Letter from elderly Pike County resident 01/15/80 04 3

KELLEY CHARLES L
Marries Emma Milburn at Little Rock 10/15/80 03 5

KELLEON JERRY E
Death notice 10/17/80 04 6

KIMMEL CHARLES
Killed in explosion of mill in Searcy County 01/19/80 05 3

KIMMEL JOHN
see also - Murders - Kennedy

KETZSCHER JOHN
Dr Ketzscher publicly whipped by Mrs. Charles Wagner in Lit.

KETZSCHER JOHN
Marries Maggie Henly 08/20/80 00 2

KEY L
Killed in fall from horse 11/14/80 01 2

KEY L
Attempts to kill himself 08/12/80 00 3

Died of wounds inflicted in suicide attempt 09/31/80 06 2
Burial was in Oakland Cemetery in Little Rock 05/22/30 03 5
KIRKWOOD HATTIE LEE
Dies at Little Rock 11/26/30 04 4
KIRKWOOD JORI
Deguerreau portrait of Dr. Kirkwood is one of oldest in US 02/25/30 06 3
KNIGHT P B MSES
Little Rock hostess honored by her boarders 01/03/30 08 3
KNIGHTS OF HONOR
Conway chapter officers installed 01/11/30 06 2
Report of Grand Dictator John G. Price 01/22/30 02 1
List of lodges in Arkansas 01/23/30 06 3
Summary of proceedings of Grand Lodge 01/25/30 06 4
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
see also - Parties
Little Rock lodge elects officers 01/09/30 08 2
KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN RULE
Castle to be organized in Little Rock 11/25/30 04 3
KNOXVILLE
Letter gives news of area 09/19/30 04 4
KUSPERT AMITY
Dies in Little Rock 10/10/30 10 4
LABOR
see also - Factories and Industrial Development
see also - St. Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
Arkansas Gazette says Printers Union rules coused dismissal 02/25/30 04 2
Workers walk off jobs in Hot Springs in dispute over wages 02/29/30 08 3
LADDY MANDY
Dies at Little Rock 11/07/30 04 3
LADIES BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
Explains failure to admit man to hospital 07/16/30 08 4
Reports on activities for year 09/05/30 08 3
LAFAYETTE COUNTY
Thirty immigrants settle on Wright plantation 01/22/30 08 5
LAND
see - Real Estate
LANGSTON ISAAC
see also - Murders - Lee
LAWSON ROBERT
see also - Murders - Piarrot
LASAILF ROBERT CAVALIER DE
see also - Ark - History
LASTER II
Dies at McAlmont 01/13/30 05 3
LAVRENCE WILLIE R
Marries Susie Butler in ceremony performed by Gov W. R. Miller 02/05/30 01 4
LAWSON L
Dies at Little Rock 06/31/30 08 2
LAWVERS
see - Legal Profession
LAWRENCE R L
See also - Accidents and Safety
LAWRENCE R
see also - Ark - Land Commissioner
LIPPIE COUNTY
Summary of news of area

LEE JAMES K
see also - Murders - Lee

LEE MARTHA K
Dies in Little Rock hospital

LEGAL PROFESSION
Bar Association of Fifth Judicial District meets

LEGISLATURE
see - Ark - Legislature

LEGISLATURE - HOUSE
List of members
B D Williams mentioned for House speaker

LEGISLATURE - SENATE
List of Senators elected and held over
Hose Harris endorsed for Secretary

LEHN RODENT
Robert Lehman beaten by three Negroes

LENEMIO RAFFAEL
Dies at Little Rock

LIVING SAMUEL
see also - Murders - Lening

LEVIS BESSIE
see also - Shinn James

LEVIS CHARLES
Pulaski County pioneer dies

LEVIS DAVIS
Dies at Little Rock

LIBEL AND SLANDER
see also - Newspapers

LIBRARIES AND LIBRARIANS
see also - Little Rock Public Library

LIEBER MENA
Dies at Little Rock

LINCOLN COUNTY
Letter gives court news

LINCOLN LANCE
New paper started at Star City

LIND J F
See also - Murders - Lind

LINDE THEODORE
False report says Linde is dead

LIQUOR
see - Alcoholic Beverages

LITTLE RIVER COUNTY
Article discusses conditions in county
News of area

LITTLE RIVER HERALD
see - Newspapers
Paper to be established at Rocky Comfort

LITTLE ROCK
see also - Medicine and Health
see also - Baptist Church
see also - Cemeteries
see also - Drug Abuse
see also - Factories
see also - Festivals
see also - Floods
see also - Gambling
see also - Home Waterworks Co
see also - Hotels
see also - Housing
see also - Libraries and Librarians
see also - Little Rock School District
see also - Methodist Church
see also - Parks
see also - Parties
see also - Picnics
see also - Presbyterian Church
see also - Prostitution
see also - Robberies and Thefts
see also - Roman Catholic Church
see also - Sewage and Liquid Wastes
see also - Telephones

Article discusses need for improvements in city 10/17/80 04 5

LITTLE ROCK - BUILDINGS

Grand Central Hotel pictured 01/23/80 09 5
Picture of building at 301 Main occupied by F J Hogan Co 03/17/80 05 4
Union Depot and Gleason Hotel pictured 04/04/80 06 3
Picture of Quinn Brothers Store 04/27/80 06 4
Railroad depot to be built near state Capitol 05/01/80 05 3
Mozart Hall nearing completion 06/24/80 06 2
Several buildings condemned by engineers 11/09/80 04 3
Citizens urge that opera house be made safer 11/13/80 04 2

LITTLE ROCK - CITY COUNCIL

Proceedings of Council summarized 01/09/80 08 3
Proceedings summarized 01/23/80 08 3
Electric light ordinance approved 01/30/80 08 4
Council acts on several matters 02/13/80 08 3
Brief meeting hears reports on Artesian Well Company 02/20/80 08 5
Meeting brief as few reports presented 02/27/80 08 3
Minutes show several reports received 03/12/80 05 1
Votes to improve Markham Street 03/19/80 08 3
Hears report on sanitary tax 03/26/80 08 5
Democrats nominate candidates 03/27/80 08 4
H H Rottaken states position on street railway 03/31/80 08 4
Action on sanitary tax and Artesian Well Company 04/02/80 08 3
Two Democrats and four Greenbackers elected to Council 04/07/80 08 4
City officials elected by Council 04/13/80 08 3
Council disposes of lengthy agenda 04/23/80 05 1
Council decides sanitary policeman not needed 04/30/80 05 1
Considering right of way dispute between two railroads 05/06/80 05 2
Council handles several items of business 05/14/80 05 1
Council bans illegal game of pico 05/28/80 08 4
Summary of proceedings 06/18/80 08 4
Proceedings of Council 07/09/80 05 1
Council reinstates Judge Stevenson 07/16/80 08 4
Summary of proceedings 07/23/80 08 6
Acts on gambling ordinance 08/20/80 08 3
Proceedings of Council 09/03/80 08 5
Proceedings of meeting 09/10/80 08 3
Council sets rate of taxation 10/05/80 08 3
Proceedings of council 10/08/80 08 5
Large amount of business transacted 10/15/80 08 4
Several important matters settled by Council 10/29/80 04 4
Stormy session held over water for fire hydrants 11/12/80 04 3
Proceedings of Council meeting 12/03/80 04 3
Proceedings of meeting 12/10/80 04 3
Works through lengthy agenda 12/17/80 04 3
Stormy session over results of schoo. election 12/24/80 04 3
Mayor John G Fletcher and W G Whipple argue at meeting 12/24/80 04 4
Council enacts routine business 12/31/80 04 2

LITTLE ROCK - DESCRIPTIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
Detroit paper describes city 02/05/80 08 5
New York Daily Graphic to feature Little Rock scenes 02/21/80 08 5
Improvements in city noted 02/27/80 08 6
Described as a leading city of the Southwest 03/17/80 04 3
Memphis paper describes growth of city 07/09/80 08 5

LITTLE ROCK - ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
Little Rock promoted as wholesale center 01/10/80 04 3
E Urquhart describes condition as flourishing 02/27/80 05 3

LITTLE ROCK - ELECTIONS
see also - Little Rock - City Council
LITTLE ROCK - EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS
Entertainment held to raise funds to pay officials 05/25/80 08 3

LITTLE ROCK - FINANCES AND BUDGETS
Mass meeting denounces tax dodgers, calls for collection 01/24/80 08 3
Second meeting held to protest tax dodgers 02/14/80 08 4
Suits brought against delinquent property owners 02/14/80 08 4
Proceedings of taxpayers committee 03/12/80 08 4
Controversy swirls over payment of sanitary tax 03/21/80 08 3
Letters from N B Wait and E V Deuell on tax dodgers 03/23/80 08 5
Edward W Parker discusses sanitary tax and warrants 03/24/80 08 5
Residents asked to pay sanitary tax voluntarily 04/02/80 08 3
Explanation for opposition to sanitary tax 04/04/80 04 3
City ordered to levy tax to pay two debts 09/14/80 08 3
Court issues more orders for payment of city debts 09/17/80 08 5
County Clerk refuses to collect taxes on new additions 10/27/80 04 3

LITTLE ROCK - FIREFI ERMEN
Annual parade planned 05/06/80 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - HEALTH BOARD
see also - Medicine and Health
Board organizes for business 06/01/80 06 2
Board discusses sanitary measures 07/09/80 08 3

LITTLE ROCK - HOTELS
Grand Central at Little Rock pictured 01/23/80 04 5
Gleason Hotel and Capital Hotel at Little Rock pictured 04/04/80 06 3
Capital Hotel to be headquarters for U S Grant visit to state 04/13/80 05 1
Robinson House at Little Rock sold 05/26/80 08 5
Windows of Capital Hotel shattered by factory explosion 06/06/80 08 4
Capital Hotel at Little Rock gets coat of white paint 09/14/80 08 1
Capital Hotel at Little Rock pictured in advertisement 09/19/80 02 5

LITTLE ROCK - MUNICIPAL COURT
Judge R. W. Stevenson reinstated by City Council

LITTLE ROCK - POLICE
Petition asks that George A Counts be retained as Chief
George Counts reelected by City Council
Chief George Counts engages in fight with James B McLaughlin
Chief George Counts commended by editor

LITTLE ROCK - POPULATION
City has 21,280 residents
Census of 13,000 is grossly in error
Effort may be made to correct census returns
Census to be reported as 16,114 residents

LITTLE ROCK - STREETS
Gas company shuts off gas to street lights
Mayor John G Fletcher discusses shutoff of gas to lights
Deplorable conditions described
Lights being turned back on
Reason given for shutoff of gaslights
Contract let for macadamizing streets
Gas to be turned off again
Lights turned back on

LITTLE ROCK - VISITORS
see also - Grant Ulysses S
see also - Sheridan Phil

LITTLE ROCK AND FORT SMITH RAILROAD
see also - Real Estate
List of officers and directors
Points of interest along line
Large depot under construction at Russellville
Ten trains running between Fort Smith and Little Rock

LITTLE ROCK AND NAPOLEON RAILROAD
Claims trespass by Little Rock, Mississippi & Texas Railroad

LITTLE ROCK ARSENAL
Senator A H Garland moves slowly on closing of Arsenal
To be headquarters for new military department

LITTLE ROCK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Effort under way to revive organization
Businessmen revive Chamber

LITTLE ROCK CITY JAIL
Eleven prisoners escape

LITTLE ROCK COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Progress made by school

LITTLE ROCK COTTON EXCHANGE
Merchants organizing an exchange
Proceedings of organizational meeting
Editor encourages establishment of exchange
List of charter members
Exchange expected to spur business in Little Rock
John D Adams elected president
Exchange holds formal opening
Proceedings at formal opening

LITTLE ROCK ELECTRIC LIGHT CO
Seeks franchise for operation on Little Rock streets
City Council approves ordinance for firm
City Council acts upon charter request
LITTLE ROCK FURNITURE CO
see - Factories and Industrial Development

LITTLE ROCK GAS LIGHT CO
Editorial critical of shutoff of Little Rock street lights
Mayor Fletcher discusses gas shutoff
Firm sold to Pulaski Gas Light Co

LITTLE ROCK LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Group begins operation with series of lectures

LITTLE ROCK MISSISSIPPI AND TEXAS RAILROAD
Work begins on link between Little Rock and Pine Bluff
President of Little Rock and Napoleon line claims trespass
Zeb Ward buys property of Cr Chrisman so work can proceed
Cities of Monticello, Warren and Camden to be connected
Injunction sought to halt construction
Suit by Little Rock Pine Bluff and Napoleon RR to be pushed
Extension to Warren, Hampton and Camden urged
President J E Redfield inspecting line
Work progresses under direction of William H Ward
Large part of track is in working order
Compliment to Supt Woodson for fine work
Directors and officers elected
Management highly complimented
Extension from Monticello to Red River planned

LITTLE ROCK MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND TEXAS RAILROAD
see - Little Rock Mississippi and Texas Railroad

LITTLE ROCK PINE BLUFF AND NAPOLEON RAILROAD
see also - Little Rock Mississippi and Texas Railroad

LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY
Establishment of a public library urged
Group incorporates to form library
Over 200 members signed up
Mrs A W Bishop is librarian
Collection includes both books and games
Library has 314 members
Library is open
Collection grows rapidly
Collection used heavily
Gazette urges fines on overdue books
Chess room provided
Remains open until ten each night
Miss Godwin Parham named librarian

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see also - Walden Seminary
E F Officer refuses to resign as principal of Peabody School
School Board holds stormy session on reports
Maneuvering allows sale of Kramer property for school
Board panel clears Principal E F Officer of charges
School Board meeting handles hot issues
List of honor students
School Board hears reports on effort to fire Prin E F Officer
Appleton offers free readers to poor children
Adoption of Appleton readers urged
Tug of war going on in battle over textbooks
Board adopts policy on pupil discipline
Honor roll of students 04/03/80 08 4
Committee adopts Appleton readers after hot debate 04/06/80 08 3
School Board holds lively meeting, adopts Appleton readers 04/11/80 06 3
Supt J M Fish invites public to visit during open house 05/08/80 05 1
J Bloch gives favorable report after visit to school 05/12/80 05 1
List of honor students 05/27/80 05 1
First Negro graduation program in Arkansas to be held 06/10/80 08 2
Graduation exercises set 06/10/80 08 3
Graduation exercises greeted by large crowd 06/11/80 08 4
Account of graduation of Union High School for Negroes 06/12/80 08 3
Proceedings of school board 06/20/80 08 5
South End to have fine new school building 08/01/80 08 3
Proceedings of school board 08/01/80 08 5
Voters approve tax for new building 08/22/80 08 5
Board transacts business 08/28/80 08 2
Supt J M Fish explains importance of retaining students 09/12/80 08 3
Near 1400 enroll on first day of term 09/28/80 08 2
Proceedings of school board meeting summarized 09/28/80 08 4
Plans for new building altered because of cost 10/03/80 10 5
Honor roll of grades 10/24/80 04 4
School board hears report that schools are in good shape 10/31/80 04 3
New plans drawn for school building in South End 11/05/80 04 3
Honor roll of students 11/19/80 04 4
Contract awarded for new building 12/14/80 01 6
List of honor students 12/18/80 04 3
Demand made for recount in school election 12/24/80 04 3
Board meets on Christmas Day to reorganize 12/28/80 04 2
List of honor students 12/31/80 01 1

LITTLE ROCK TEN PIN CLUB
Private social club opens 12/29/80 04 3

LITTLE ROCK WATERWORKS CO
\begin{itemize}
\item New owners told there are no books to turn over to them 08/13/80 08 5
\item History reviewed by indignant citizen 11/06/80 04 4
\item Taxpayer calls for legislation to correct problems 11/06/80 04 5
\item Firm taking out fire hydrants 11/12/80 04 3
\item New company forms to provide water to Little Rock 11/30/80 04 3
\end{itemize}

LOCAL ELECTIONS
List of county officials 09/18/80 08 3

LOCKESBURG
\begin{itemize}
\item see also - Methodist Church
\end{itemize}

LOEUNAN MENA
Infant dies in Little Rock 11/23/80 04 4

LOGAN COUNTY
\begin{itemize}
\item see also - Germans in Arkansas
\item Courthouse nears completion 12/02/80 01 2
\end{itemize}

LOGAN WILLIAM:
\begin{itemize}
\item see also - Murders - Logan
\end{itemize}

LONGFELLOW HENRY WADSWORTH
Supports Arkansaw as correct pronunciation of name of state 05/14/80 02 1

LONRINE
\begin{itemize}
\item Reporter describes visit to town 09/10/80 08 5
\end{itemize}

LODERMILK J E
\begin{itemize}
\item see also - Ark - Politics and Government
\end{itemize}

LYNCH LAW AND LYNCHING
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1880

see also - Murders - Nieman
see also - Texarkana

MACKVILLE
New postoffice established in Southeast Arkansas 11/11/80 02 2

MADISON
see also - Fires

MAGAZINES
see also - Arkansas Medical Monthly
see also - Arkansas School Journal

MAGNOLIA
Article mentions several residents 09/22/80 08 4

MAHONEY DANIEL
Dies at Argenta hotel 01/10/80 085 5

MAIL
see - Postal Service

MALLORY SAW
see also - Congress - House District 2

MALONE WALTER
see also - Murders - Leming

MALLOW: PRINCETON AND SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed 12/14/80 04 3

MALOTHI SPRING
Description of huge spring in Fulton County 12/25/80 01 7

MARBLE
Fine specimens come from Eureka Springs area 12/11/80 04 2

MARCHBANK JESSE C
Dies at Little Rock 10/26/80 04 2

MARDI GRAS
see - Festivals

MARIANIA
News of area 11/10/80 02 2

MARION COUNTY
Letter discusses political events in county 02/26/80 06 5

MARKSMANSHIP
Shooting matches held at Little Rock 11/25/80 04 3

MARRE ANGELO
Opens pico shop above his Little Rock saloon 02/03/80 06 2
Parent wants teenagers dept out of Marre establishment 02/05/80 08 3

MARRIAGES
Horrilton woman displays hats of her 14 husbands 01/07/80 08 2
Phillips County woman married 9 times, saves breeches 01/15/80 08 4

MARSH EDDIE
Drowns at Little Rock 06/22/80 08 2

MARSHALL
Town making improvements 05/08/80 05 2

MARRIAGE
see - US District Court

MARTIN CHARLES
Home at Little Rock is scene of party 10/07/80 08 4

MARTIN E V
see also - Congress - House District 2

MARTIN EZEKIAL
Charged with bigamy 01/13/80 08 2

MARTIN FANNIE
Dies in Little Rock
MARTIN JESSE G
Healed of paralysis by use of medicinal spring
MARTIN JESSIE
see also - Churchill Sam
MARTIN JOSHUA
Eye twilthng leads to trouble in Little Rock stores
MARTIN THOMAS B
see also - Ark - Attorney General
MASON NELLIE G
Wife of L M Mason dies at Little Rock
MASONIC ORDERS
see - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
MATTHEWS JENNIE
see also - Davis Thomas J
MATTOCK ROBERT
see also - Murders - Miller
MAY SCOTT
see also - Murders - May
MCAFEE JOHN
see also - Murders - Dunn
MCALYQ WILLIAM
see also - Murders - McAlyc
MCANDREWS ELLA
Funeral services for Little Rock woman set
MCANDREWS JENNIE
Wife of P C McAndrews dies at Little Rock
Funeral services announced
MCCLAIN MARTHA
Dies in Little Rock
MCCLAIN A B
Assaulted, robbed by Whit Brown
MCCLUSD J
Corpse goes through contortions before frightened watchers
MCCLURE JOHN
see also - Presidential Election
Judge Mcclure says he has always been a Democrat
MCQUAN G ?
Judge dies near Camden
MCRAVEN ? J
see also - Counterfeiting
MCDOUGAL ? C
see also - Murders - West
MCCELLIOXT PHIL
see also - Sex Crimes
MCEVEN ALEXANDER
Details of affair that led to wounding of Mr Moenich
MCEVEN THOMAS
Dies at Little Rock after exposure to cold
MCFADDEN ESTHER
see also - Murders - McFadden
MCFADDEN SYDNEY
see also - Murders - McFadden
MCNAR CY JANES C
CIES
in Little Rock
MC-EE
see also - Murders - McGee
MCGOVAN P
Priest has had charge of New Gascony church 35 years
MCINTOSH MACK
Dies at Little Rock
MCINTOSH WILLIAM
Manager of opera house at Little Rock dies
Tribute of respect from Little Rock Dramatic Club
MCLAUGHLIN JAMES B
see also - Little Rock - Police and Law Enforcement
MCMASTER FRED
Dies in accident at Hot Springs
MCRAE THOMAS C
Chairman of Nevada County Democrats
Chosen for Democratic Presidential Elector
MCMEEKIN N M
Article on pronunciation of Arkansas
MEANS BILL
see also - Murders - Nicholas
MEDICAL FACILITIES
see also - Army Navy Hospital
see also - Ladies Benevolent Association of Little Rock
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
see - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department
MEDICINE AND HEALTH
see also - Eureka Springs
see also - Arkansas Medical Monthly
see also - Armstrong Springs
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Ravenden Springs
see also - Resorts and Spas
Little Rock organized for sanitary purposes
Cleanup of Little Rock urged
Little Rock residents urged to clean property before summer
MELDOCK ROBERT
see also - New Lights
MELVILLE ROBERT J
Marries Belle Howard at Little Rock
MEMPHIS AND GREAT SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD
Headquarters to be in Little Rock
MEMPHIS AND GREAT SOUTHWESTERN RAILROADS
Charter for company filed
MEMPHIS AND KANSAS CITY RAILROAD
Project may be revived
MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
see also - Southern Express Co
Bought by Jay Gould to become part of Texas and Pacific RR
Jay Gould did not purchase stock
Man killed on track near Drinkley
Bridge over St Francis River collapsed when bank caved in
Road may be leased to St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern RR
General Manager Rudolph Fink resigns
W. P. Harrington named general manager

Machine shop in Argenta employs sixty men

MEMPHIS PINE BLUFF AND SHREVEPORT RAILROAD
Organization of new co takes place at Little Rock

MENKEN, GEORGE H
see also - Fires

MENKUS J
Menkus assaulted on Little Rock street by Leo Pollock

MENTAL DISORDERS AND DEFICIENCY
Letter urges building of asylum for the insane
Establishment of a lunatic asylum favored by J. M. Smithee
Sad condition of woman in jail at Little Rock
Sad story of young girl in Little Rock who became insane
Jenny White and her small child confined in Pulaski Co Jail
Mrs. White gives birth to child which dies
R. H. Sanders jailed at Little Rock
Demand made that Arkansas build an asylum
Insane persons held in Pulaski Jail under terrible conditions
Letter urges state to build an asylum
Sad case of Rev. Sanders who is chained in Pulaski Co Jail
Funds being collected to send Rev. Sanders to an asylum
Methodists have made provision for care of Rev. Sanders

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
Bank in prosperous condition

METALS AND MINERALS
see also - Coal
News from mining dist of Montgomery Co tells of rich finds
J. Van Cleve Phillips discusses silver extraction
Kellogg Mine sold for $50,000
Gold discovered in Conway County in black sand
Report on activity in Silver City area of Montgomery County
Montgomery County mines expected to produce rich ores
L. P. Cunningham discusses silver mines of Montgomery County
Silver ore found in S. Joe area of Searcy County
Kellogg Mine near Little Rock attracts capitalists
Land leased near Kellogg Mine for exploration
Rumor of gold find in Little Rock excites interest
Article says silver exists in paying quantity in Arkansas
Silverdale Mines in Montgomery County are in operation
Samuel Rindskopf is owner of mine at Silver City
Article on operations in Silver City area of Montgomery Co
First silver brick from Montgomery County made
Silver brick from Montgomery County arrives in Little Rock
Silver production may make Ark a leading mineral state
Two experts examine Montgomery County mines
Walnut Mine shaft is 100 feet deep
News from mining area of Montgomery County
News from mining area of Montgomery County
Promising reports from Montgomery County
Walnut Mine shaft in Montgomery County is 130 feet deep

METEORS AND METEORITES
see - Space

METHODIST CHURCH
Western Methodist begins publication in Little Rock
Rev Fountain Brown was early missionary in Arkansas
Meeting scheduled in Pulaski County
Temperance statement aimed at T J Churchill
Camp meeting in progress at Austin
Helena to host state conf of Methodist Episcopal Church
Pastoral agents of White River Conference

METHODIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
First Meth Episc Ch South uses new building
Lydia Sexton to prach at Centenary Church
First Meth Episc Ch South uses new building
First Meth Episc Ch South building dedicated
First Meth Episc Ch South memorial windows
Zion Church has problems among membership
First Meth Episc Ch South building described
Bethel AME building dedicated

METHODIST CHURCH - LOCKESBURG
Building destroyed by fire

NEYER CARE
see also - Erb Louis

NEYER LAURA
Infant dies at Little Rock

NEYERHOFF LOUIS
see also - Music

MILITIA
Capital City Guards organized
Quapaw Guards elect officers
Hallies Rifles organized in Little Rock

MILLER ADAM
Dies in Little Rock

MILLER COUNTY
Democratic convention held
Republicans nominate mixed slate of candidates for co office

MILLER JAMES HOWARD
see also - Murders - Howard

MILLER N
Dies at Little Rock

MILLER THOMAS
see also - Murders - Miller

MILLER WILLIAM R
see also - Ark - Governor
Governor Miller commutes death sentence of William Skein
Governor attends teachers meeting at Helena
Performs marriage ceremony at Batesville
Prevents execution of Thomas Dohnods pending appeal
Declines to halt execution of L L Ford
Refuses to commute death sentence of Thomas Dohnods
Explains refusal to intervene in behalf of L L Ford
Honorary doctorate conferred upon Gov by Arkansas Indus Univ
Attends dedication of St Joseph Academy at Morrilton
Business prevents attendance at Dem meeting in New York
Speaks at Medical College ceremony
Visited in office by mentally deranged man
Described as a guardian of the law

MILLIONAIRES
MILLS ANDERSON
Produces first bale of cotton of season 06/15/80 06 3

MILTON JAMES
see also - Murders - Smith

MINCHER JARK
Dies unexpectedly in Little Rock 06/24/80 08 4

MINERALS
see - Metals and Minerals

MINES AND MINING
see - Metals and Minerals

MISCEGENATION
see - Negroes

MISE JOHN
see also - Murders - Barnes

MISSING PERSONS
Mr Hendricks disappears at Argenta 11/21/80 04 4
Mr Hendricks turns up in Russellville 11/23/80 04 2

MISSISSIPPI AND WHITE RIVER VALLEY RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed 12/21/80 04 2

MISSISSIPPI COUNTY
News of Osceola area 03/13/80 04 4

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
see also - Floods

MISSOURI ARKANSAS AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Railroad planned from Fayetteville to Clarksville 09/11/80 08 2

MITCHELL JACK
Little Rock barkeeper dies 08/29/80 08 2

MITCHELL JOHN
Family disappeared in 1824 while moving to Cane Hill 06/16/80 04 3

MITCHELL MATTIE
Commits suicide at Little Rock after being deserted 02/12/80 08 5
Father of John Watson asserts his son was innocent 02/18/80 08 2

MONKS WILLIAM
Dies in Little Rock 10/24/80 04 6
Cause of death given 10/26/80 04 2

MONROE COUNTY
Democratic convention held 05/06/80 01 3
J B Chapline claims he was cheated out of election 05/29/80 04 2
Business booming in county 11/10/80 02 2

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
see also - Metals

MONTGOMERY T L
Little Rock businessman is prosperous 03/02/80 08 1

MONTICELLO
First locomotive reaches town 02/17/80 04 3
Town shows growth with coming of railroad 10/01/80 08 5

MOORE CHARLES E
see also - Arkansas - Attorney General

MOORE DAVE
see also - Murders - Moore

see also - Haynes Stephen
MOORE ETMA I
see also - Murtishaw Samuel IV

MOORE GEORGE
George Moore critically wounded by John Lauderback

MOORE ISABELLA
Fayetteville woman dies

MOORE PAUL
Child dies at Lewisville

MORGAN JOHN A
Discovers gold in Conway County

MORD
Described as important trading point

MORRILL ED
Moves to Morrilton from Lewisburg

MORRILTON
see also - Factories
see also - St Joseph Academy
Town makes remarkable growth
Growth as commercial center mentioned
News of area gives good economic report

MORRISON GEORGE S
Little Rock resident dies
Biographical sketch of Morrison

MOTTOES
see - Slogans and Mottoes

MOUNT HOLLY
Town described

MOUNT ST MARYS ACADEMY
Quality of school praised

MOUNTAIN HOME
see also - Resorts and Spas
see also - Springs

MUELLER LENA MAGDELENA
Wife of Michael Mueller dies at Little Rock

MUELLER LOUIS
see also - Murders - Mueller

MURDERS
see also - New Lights
Unknown woman throws baby into river near Argenta
Body of man found under brush near Port Smith
Negro woman killed in Hot Springs, but body not found
Unknown man killed near Atkins
George Curtis convicted at Clarksville

MURDERS - ALSEBROOK JULIA
New trial sought for Thomas Edmonds; who is under death order

EDMONDS ESCAPES HANGING WHEN GOV MILLER INTERVenes
State Supreme Ct upholds death penalty for Thomas Edmonds
Petition from Kentucky seeks commutation of death sentence
Thomas Edmonds to be hanged at Ozark
Gov Miller refuses to halt execution of Edmonds

MURDERS - ANDERSON E C C
Shot to death by Shary O'Neal

MURDERS - ARNOLD BILL
Critically wounded by Norris
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - BARNES WILLIAM</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>07/31/80 08 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes shot to death in Logan County by John Mise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - BOLAND BENJAMIN</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>06/12/80 08 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Green charged in assassination of Boland near Lonoke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Green on trial for murder of Boland in Lonoke County</td>
<td>10/27/80 04 2</td>
<td>10/29/80 04 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green will receive death penalty for murder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - BOREN JAMES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>01/04/80 08 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garland County man shot to death by young son of Frank Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - BRANDEBERRY THOMAS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>11/30/80 01 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Killed by Jerry Blalock in Jackson County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - BREWER L L</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>01/16/80 08 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Co man killed by W J Clemons in quarrel over whiskey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - BROADWAY JOHN</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>05/26/80 08 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee residents seek to halt hanging of L L Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L Ford and a Negro named Jackson to hang at Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Miller explains his refusal to intervene in death order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Lee say Gov Miller could not be located</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - BRUNCK CHARLES F</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>06/04/80 08 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock man killed at Galloway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute of respect for Mr Brunck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reward offered for arrest of William Wilkinson for murder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaney Pennington arrested as accomplice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Wheeler and Rodney Pennington discharged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - BURCH CHARLES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>07/10/80 05 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burch shot to death at Darcanelle by W E DeLong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of killing of Burch, or Birch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - CALDREW</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>07/14/80 08 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Caldwell killed by George Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter says Ford plays insanity game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - CASSIDY BOB</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>01/03/80 08 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Skein sent to prison for role in Union County murder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - CATHEY W T</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>12/22/80 01 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician assassinated near Alma by Bland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - CHRISTOPHER JAMES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>11/18/80 04 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot to death by Negro woman in Forrest City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - DAILY JAMES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>04/23/80 01 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily dies of wounds inflicted by Goddard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs man shot by F J Goddard in gambling room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - DAVIDSON EDY</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>05/21/80 01 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Davidson sought for murder of his wife at Des Arc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - DAVIS WILLIE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>01/09/80 08 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mack Thomas discharged because of lack of evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - DAVIS WILLIS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>01/03/80 08 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mack Thomas accused of role in disappearance of young boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial has not determined if Davis was actually killed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing stalled because testimony is in agreement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craaford Davis charged with false report as Davis is found</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - DEAN JUFOUS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>11/25/80 01 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean struck and killed by George Young at Arkadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - DEAN WES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>04/22/80 08 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean shot while attempting to eject man from train</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - DURR ANDREW</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>12/10/80 04 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Killed by John McGee in Pocahontas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - EDENFIELD JESSIE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>05/10/80 08 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>TEXT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Critically wounded by Hansh Wisham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MURDERS - EDWARDS TOM: Account of hanging of William Dinns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>MURDERS - FLETCHER AARON: Crowley's Ridge man killed by John Webber in 1824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - GATES GEORGE: George Gates critically wounded by Daniel Worthly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - GATES GEORGE: Testimony conflicts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - GATES GEORGE: Reporter interviews Daniel Worthley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - GATES GEORGE: Daniel Worthly fined for shooting Gates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>MURDERS - GILLESPIE: Mr. Gillespie killed by Negro named John Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - GREEN GEORGE MRS: George Green shoots his wife to death near Port Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>MURDERS - HADLEY GEORGE MRS: Negro seriously wounds his wife in shooting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>MURDERS - HAMNETT P F: Hammett killed by Z T Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - HICKS THOMAS: Three men arrested for killing Hicks in Sevier County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - HINES GEORGE: Critically wounded in Little Rock bar shooting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MURDERS - HOGAN W GREEN: James Sanson charged with attempt to kill Hogan near Conway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - HOLLIFIELD T M: Details of encounter between Hogan and Sanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - HOLLIFIELD T M: Rufus P Hollifield to face charge of murder of his father</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>MURDERS - HOLLIFIELD T M: Eyewitness account of killing of Hollifield by his son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - HOLLIFIELD T M: James Howard to be executed at Ozark for murder of his wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/28/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MURDERS - HOLLIFIELD T M: Howard executed before crowd of 5,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - HUBBARD: Last letter of James Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MURDERS - HUBBARD: Mr. Hubbard dies of wounds inflicted by Mr. Blythe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - JAHISON A C: Push Bennett arrested for murder of Jameson in Union County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - JONES: Account of killing of Jones by Jackson in Crittenden County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - KENNEDY JOHN: Desperado shot dead at Oil Trough after abuse of his family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>MURDERS - LEE JAMES: Reward offered for arrest of Isaac Langston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - LEE JAMES: Article on killing says man named Lester did shooting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - LIND J F: Walter Malone guilty of manslaughter in death of Scott Co man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MURDERS - LOGAN BERRY: Physician assassinated at Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/80</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>MURDERS - LOGAN BERRY: Coroner says Logan was murdered by shot in back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/80</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>MURDERS - LOGAN BERRY: Foul play suspected in death of Negro near Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/80</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>MURDERS - LOGAN BERRY: Suspicion points to hog thieves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>MURDERS - LOGAN VILLAN: Pulaski County Negro killed by Neil Durton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - MAY SCOTT</td>
<td>Clarksville man killed by Peg Leg Curtis</td>
<td>08/17/80 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - McALYD WILLIAM</td>
<td>Killed at Pocahontas by unknown assailant</td>
<td>12/10/80 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - MCPADDEN ESTHER</td>
<td>Sydney McFadden to hang for murder of his wife in Hempstead</td>
<td>03/05/80 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Account of hanging of McFadden for poisoning of his wife</td>
<td>03/13/80 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - MOGEE</td>
<td>Bg Bear acquitted of murder charge</td>
<td>10/05/80 01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - MELVILLE</td>
<td>Steve Allen shoots Melville to death after being attacked</td>
<td>06/08/80 08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - MILLER THOMAS</td>
<td>New Light leader Robert 'attack kills Tom Miller</td>
<td>08/20/80 01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert attcock captured and returned to Batesville</td>
<td>09/24/80 06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - MOORE DAVE</td>
<td>Killed at ginhouse in St Francis County by Mr Carmick</td>
<td>11/07/80 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - MOULDER LOUIS</td>
<td>Murdered near Argenta by unknown person</td>
<td>09/21/80 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gazette urges effort to find killer of man it calls Miller</td>
<td>09/24/80 08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - MURPH WES</td>
<td>Beaten to death by four Negroes in Miller County</td>
<td>06/08/80 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - NEELEY FRANCES</td>
<td>Tobe Neeley escapes after killing his wife in Conway County</td>
<td>03/10/80 08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - NICHOLAS JACOB</td>
<td>Pocahontas merchant shot to death by Bill Means</td>
<td>09/17/80 06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - NIEMAN JOHN</td>
<td>Drunks named Dickinson and Rowland kill Nieman</td>
<td>10/05/80 08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mob storms jail at Newport and lynches suspects</td>
<td>10/07/80 01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - PHILLIPS NED</td>
<td>Jeff Watkins charged in 1877 murder of Phillips</td>
<td>03/10/80 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Examination trial of Jeff Watkins held</td>
<td>03/23/80 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Watkins attempts to escape from officer</td>
<td>03/24/80 03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - PIARROT JACK</td>
<td>Blow from Robert Lanson kills Piarrot</td>
<td>04/13/80 05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - POLK JOSEPH MRS</td>
<td>Account of capture of Joe Polk in Tennessee</td>
<td>05/22/80 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - POWERS THOMAS</td>
<td>Powers shot to death by John Bolt as horse race in Clark Co</td>
<td>11/09/80 01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - RICHARDSON GUS</td>
<td>Shot to death by William Deady at Bureka Springs</td>
<td>07/09/80 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - RIGS</td>
<td>Mr Rigs killed in Sebastian County by Mr Frye</td>
<td>07/31/80 08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - SADDLER N D</td>
<td>Two men arrested for murder of Saddler in Franklin County</td>
<td>01/30/80 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - SCARROW</td>
<td>Mr Scarro killed and Mr Sample wounded in Lincoln County</td>
<td>07/23/80 01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - SMILEY</td>
<td>Col Smiley killed and Robert Alexander critically wounded</td>
<td>01/16/80 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Details of events leading to shooting</td>
<td>01/17/80 08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - SMITH JAMES</td>
<td>Little Rock man killed by James Hilton</td>
<td>05/21/80 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton sent to prison for two years</td>
<td>05/23/80 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDERS - SOQUEST JOHN</td>
<td>Killed by Joe White at Hot Springs</td>
<td>09/29/80 01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MURDERS - STEPHENS
  John Crier, G W Dalton, Robert Connelly & Jackson arrested 06/17/80 01 2
  Two Negroes and two whites arrested in case 06/17/80 01 2
  White woman named Stephens raped and murdered near Pine Bluff 06/17/80 01 2
MURDERS - STEPHENS LINDA
  Howard County girl stabbed to death by Sarah Stokes 05/04/80 05 1
MURDERS - STEPHENS W P
  W W Stephens, Dorsey County Judge, shot by P W Deadwyler 06/10/80 08 3
MURDERS - TAYLOR ED
  Webb City man shot to death by drunk man 09/24/80 08 3
  Oscar P Taylor reports that shot was not fatal 09/26/80 10 3
  Friends of Ellington say shooting justified 10/02/80 08 4
MURDERS - WALTERS DAN
  Shot to death by Shep Riley at Wild Cat in Jefferson County 08/21/80 08 4
MURDERS - WASHINGTON LAURA
  Albert Washington shoots his wife to death then kills himself 03/13/80 08 5
MURDERS - WATKINS MACK
  Watkins killed near Yellville by Mr Ott 05/20/80 05 1
MURDERS - WATKINS VIRGIL
  Negro killed by Mr Kennerly in Lafayette County 02/29/80 01 4
MURDERS - WEBB BEN
  Cedar Glades man killed by Vander Housley 06/23/80 08 3
MURDERS - WEST C
  Physician at Newport shot by W C McDougal 10/13/80 05 3
  Details of shooting affray that wounded West 10/14/80 08 4
MURDERS - WHITE JOHN
  Killed near Dardanelle by Mr Bruce 12/11/80 04 2
MURDERS - WHITE NED MRS
  Ned White guilty of murder of his wife in Jefferson County 04/21/80 04 4
MURDERS - WILLIAMS GREEN
  Williams slain at Rob Roy by Isaiah Jones 08/05/80 08 5
MURDERS - WILLIAMS JOHN
  Shot, critically wounded in Lincoln County 09/14/80 06 3
MURDERS - WILLIAMSON HENRY
  Negro shot, killed by Augustus Kyle at Hope 09/16/80 08 3
MURDERS - WILSON C L
  Foul play suspected in death of Wilson 12/16/80 04 3
  Reward offered for arrest of murderers 12/19/80 01 7
MURPHY ISAAC
  May become part of President Garfield's cabinet 12/21/80 02 2
MURPHY WILLIE
  Funeral services held at Little Rock 08/01/80 08 2
MURRAY THOMAS
  Fayetteville resident dies 11/12/80 02 3
MURTIKSHAW SAMUEL W
  Harries Emma M Moore 05/12/80 05 3
MUSIC
  Support for Prof Louis Meyerhoff urged 03/02/80 05 2
MYERS LOUIS
  Dies in Little Rock 11/14/80 04 4
MYRTIS M LINDSAY
  Dies at Little Rock 11/07/80 04 3
MYRTOTT LINDSAY
  Memorial tribute 11/11/80 04 5
Large numbers moving to Ark from other Southern states
White girl marries Negro at Pine Bluff
Emigrants bound for Liberia tell of hardships in Arkansas
Henry Woolridge claims he was whipped for voting Republican
Lengthy article on stranded Arkansans bound for Liberia
White man named Stephens attempts to marry Negro in Pulaski
Many who left for Kansas are returning to Arkansas
Emigrants from Ark stranded in Philadelphia are destitute
Negroes hoodwink North by claiming they flee persecution
Some Ark Negroes bound for Liberia are dying of starvation
Colored Union opposes further aid for Arkansas refugees
Contradictory stories told about Liberia emigrants
Recollections and characteristics of the old darkey
Some Ark emigrants to Liberia decide not to board ship
Negro youth whipped by men for burglary of John Eakin home
Pulaski Co Negroes urged to vote Democratic
Urged to move to Jackson County as far laborers

Emigrants from Arkansas stranded in Philadelphia

Nevada County
Democratic committee calls county convention
Summary of news of area

New Light Mormons
see also - Murders - Miller
Religious sect in Sharp County practices strange theology

Newport
see also - Factories and Industrial Development
see also - Fires

News and News Media
see also - Alma Independent
see also - Arkansas Baptist
see also - Arkansas Gazette
see also - Arkansas Press Association
see also - Arkansas Republican
see also - Clinton Banner
see also - Conway Democrat
see also - Hot Springs Telegraph
see also - Lincoln Lance
see also - Little River Herald
see also - Methodist Church
see also - Monthly Guide
see also - Pactolus News
see also - Pine Bluff Eagle
see also - Saline Courier
see also - Star of Hope
see also - Union County Times

lottoes of Arkansas newspapers listed

Newton County
Letter gives news of county
Petition asks removal of county seat from Jasper to Big Creek

Newton May
Infant dies at Little Rock

Newton Robert C
Makes political speech at Sheridan

Nicholas Jacob
see also - Murders - Nichols

Nicodemus Hattie
see also - Pernot Sargi

Niemann John
see also - Murders - Nilham

Niemeier Jacob
Marries Mary A Stratman in elegant ceremony at Little Rock

Nuray Family
Polish immigrant reports his wife and children missing
Mrs Nury is searching for her husband

OATS J W
Memorial tribute from Marble Lodge

ODD FELLOWS
see - Independent Order of Odd Fellows

OEITZENGER FANNIE
see - Gugenheimer Joseph

OGDEN C C
Marries Mrs Robinson in Memphis

OKLAHOMA
C E Tobey opposes opening area to white settlers
Editorial urges Territorial status

OLIVER WILLIAM S
see also - Presidential Election
see also - Pulaski County - Elections
see also - Pulaski County - Sheriff
Complimented for work in connection with Grant visit

OLSEN PETER
Marries Eliza Boyd at Little Rock

ONIELY THOMAS
Dies at Little Rock

OSCEOLA SCHOOL DISTRICT
High school opens in new building

OUACHITA COUNTY
News of area

OUACHITA VALLEY RAILROAD
see also - Clark County

OWENS JONNIE
Funeral services held

PACE WILLIAM
Dies suddenly at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock

PACTOLUS NEWS
New paper to begin publication in Benton County

PALARM
see also - Picnics

PALARM CREEK
Bridge to be built at Palarm Station in Faulkner County

PALMER ALICE
Infant daughter of C A and Kate Butler dies

PALMER J L
Letter on prohibition and political conditions

PANTHERS
see - Wildlife

PARADES
see also - Little Rock - Firemen

PARK FRANK
Defends W M Fishback from political charge

PARKER EDWARD W
Letter on Little Rock sanitary tax

PARKER ISAAC C
Summary of speech

PARKS AND RECREATION
Gazette urges public park for Little Rock
PARKS SAMUEL
Dies at Little Rock 12/15/80 04 3

PARKS W P
see also - Arkansas - Governor

PARSLEY ANNIE
Dies at Little Rock 12/08/80 04 3

PARTIES AND DANCES
List of Little Rock homes open for New Year callers 01/01/80 05 1
Thallian Ball at Little Rock is brilliant affair 01/07/80 08 4
Pulaski Ball is success 01/08/80 08 5
Leap Year Ball at Little Rock is magnificent affair 01/14/80 08 3
Terry home at Little Rock is scene of gala party 01/23/80 08 5
Saltatorian Club has magnificent party & ball at Little Rock 01/31/80 08 5
Jacksonport Jacksi Club to give ball 02/03/80 08 3
Knights of Pythias hold grand masquerade ball at Little Rock 02/11/80 08 4
Calico hop at Little Rock is enjoyable affair 04/22/80 05 3
Henry M Rector home in Little Rock hosts brilliant party 04/28/80 05 2
Terry home in Little Rock is scene of gay party 07/29/80 05 5
W S Oliver hosts enjoyable dance at Little Rock home 08/17/80 08 2
Physicians of Little Rock entertained at Arsenal 08/31/80 08 5
Charles Martin home at Little Rock is setting for party 10/07/80 08 4
Casino Club at Little Rock gives social entertainment 10/29/80 04 5
Quapaw Guards give brilliant ball 11/20/80 04 3
Locomotive Brotherhood sponsors ball at Little Rock 11/23/80 04 2
Thalian Ball at Little Rock is huge success 11/27/80 01 1
Caledonia Club to give annual ball at Little Rock 11/28/80 04 2
Elegant dance given at Deuell residence in Little Rock 12/03/80 04 4
Young couples feted at Ed Wheeler home in Little Rock 12/08/80 04 2
Caledonia Club at Little Rock sponsors dance 12/09/80 04 3

PASCAL NAMIE SHELTON
Dies in Little Rock 11/17/80 04 5
Dies of consumption at age 21 11/23/80 04 4

PATTERSON PETER
Marries Miss Linza Foster 05/23/80 06 2

PEARSON CHARLES
Dies at Little Rock 08/22/80 08 4

PEARSON N B
Methodist minister dies at Searcy 03/18/80 04 4

PEAY GORDON N MRS
Building three houses in Little Rock 07/28/80 08 2

PEAY HOOPER
Funeral notice 12/30/80 04 3

PEAY JOHN C
see also - Arkansas - Treasurer

PEEK THOMAS C
see also - News and News Media
see also - Pulaski County - Elections
Denies slanderous remark about Northwest Arkansas 06/13/80 04 4
Resigns position with Arkansas Gazette 08/01/80 04 1
Complimented by Russellville paper 08/07/80 04 2

PEEL S W
see also - Congress - House District 4

PENITENTIARIES
see - Arkansas State Prison
Pennington Rodney
  see also - Murders - Brunck

Pennington Tine
  Dies of injuries in factory accident 10/03/80 10 5

Penn J A
  Marries Miss Mollie Jones in Little Rock 11/04/80 04 3

Penzel Charles
  Officer in Home Waterworks Co 12/01/80 04 4

Peoples Victoria
  see also - Proctor Alonzo

Percy William
  Dies at Little Rock 11/28/80 04 4

Perry Sargie
  Marries Miss Hattie Nicodemus at Van Buren 11/05/80 04 2

Perry County
  Summary of news of area 12/02/80 02 2

Petit Jean River
  Iron bridges to be built at Danville and Rocky Crossing 02/14/80 04 3

Phantoms
  see - Apparitions

Phifer William
  Moving to Little Rock to open cigar factory 10/29/80 04 2

Phillips County
  Immigration aid society formed 03/27/80 04 3
  Summary of news of area 12/02/80 02 2
  Heavy debt hangs over county 12/14/80 02 3

Phillips J Van Cleve
  Discusses silver mining techniques 01/10/80 04 4

Phillips Ned
  see also - Murders - Phillips

Photography
  Deguerreau portrait of Dr Kirkwood is one of oldest in US 02/25/80 08 3

Physicians and Surgeons
  see also - Arkansas Medical Society
  see also - Conway County Medical Society
  Dr John E Dale performs ovariotomy 11/17/80 01 2

Piarrot Jack
  see also - Murders - Piarrot

Picnics
  Beebe attracts 2,000 for picnic 05/02/80 08 2
  Large crowd from Little Rock go to Palarm for picnic 05/02/80 08 3
  Methodist Church at Little Rock sponsors picnic at Old River 05/09/80 05 1
  Catholics of Little Rock picnic at Warren Station 05/13/80 05 1
  About 4,000 people attend barbecue at Arkadelphia 07/10/80 06 1

Pike Albert
  Crayon portrait of Gen Pike on display 01/14/80 04 3
  Comments on emblems found in Egypt 02/06/80 03 1

Pike County
  Letter gives news of area 08/17/80 06 5

Pine Bluff
  see also - Fires
  W H Holland elected mayor 04/06/80 06 2
  Several businesses described 10/03/80 04 3
  Many improvements made in city 11/21/80 02 2
<table>
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<th>DATE</th>
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<th>C</th>
<th>PRIMARY SOURCE</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINE BLUFF EAGLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First issue published</td>
<td>03/03/80 08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUNKETT GEORGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>01/28/80 05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCAHONTAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Germans in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wild Oats by Mrs S R Allen</td>
<td>01/07/80 07 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>It Is Well (Mrs S R Allen)</td>
<td>06/09/80 08 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bethesda (Fay Hempstead)</td>
<td>07/29/80 08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Storming the Fort (Fay Hempstead)</td>
<td>09/26/80 10 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Her Lost Youth (Mrs S R Allen)</td>
<td>10/24/80 04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After the Ball (Fay Hempstead)</td>
<td>11/28/80 04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thanksgiving Sermon and the Money Lenders (Mrs S R Allen)</td>
<td>12/01/80 04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POISSONING AND POISONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Murders - McFadden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POKER JACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see - McClure John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLK JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Murders - Polk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLOCK LEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Henkus J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLUTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Several poisoning cases in Little Rock from bad water</td>
<td>12/31/80 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see - Poverty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPE COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>News of area</td>
<td>04/08/80 04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>News of area summarized</td>
<td>12/02/80 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPP JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/19/80 08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER WILLIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dies of consumption</td>
<td>08/25/80 08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTAL SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Effort begins for Russellville to Harrison route</td>
<td>01/17/80 04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock designated a first class office</td>
<td>01/23/80 08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonardsville is new office in Crawford County</td>
<td>01/29/80 02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sen A H Garland works for improved service for Little Rock</td>
<td>04/20/80 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POVERTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woan and children live in poverty in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/04/80 08 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sad case of Mrs Katie Flood</td>
<td>03/06/80 08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J Hanold family seeks assistance</td>
<td>08/01/80 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relief requested for Little Rock woman</td>
<td>11/25/80 04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharp words exchanged over needy woman</td>
<td>11/27/80 04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERS THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Murders - Powers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vote ordered on proposed move of county seat to DeValls Bluff</td>
<td>04/09/80 08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRATT SARAH JANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/08/80 04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Content</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Arkansas Presbytery meets at Walnut Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Arkansas Presbytery meeting at Fort Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Humorous incident at First Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Town growing rapidly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Paper says Ark delegation to Republican conv secure for Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Grant Club formed by supporters in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Grant Club formed, invitation to visit Little Rock extended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette says Grant Club composed of old Carpetbaggers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>John McClure does not support U S Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Arkansas Republican State Conv is unanimous for U S Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editor says Stephen W Dorsey orchestrated Grant conv in Ark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>List of Arkansas delegates to Republican Conv in Chicato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>W S Oliver disputes report of H W Cooper on Repub Conv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Henry W Cooper replies to W S Oliver on maneuvers in conv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Stephen W Dorsey denies he sold out Grant for Blaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>James Torrans denies that Dorsey sold out Ark Delegation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Arkansas Democrats choose electoral ticket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Democratic delegates from Ark chosen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Ark delegates to Repub Conv vote for Blaine, then for Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Reaction in Little Rock to nomination of Garfield by Repubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Arkansas delegation to Dem Conv votes for Hancock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Ark Democrats celebrate nomination of Winfield Scott Hancock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Hancock Club forms in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Batesville Dems rally for Hancock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Democrats hold torchlight parade at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Rally and barbecue at Hot Springs attracts large crowd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>J N Smithee addresses Dem rally at Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>George W Caruth speaks at Camden for Democrats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Democrats celebrate at Batesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Democrats name J A Gibson elector in place of A C Brewer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Brewer resigned because of doubt that he was eligible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Hancock flagpole raised at Helena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>James A Garfield wins natl election in landslide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Total vote by party in each county in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Vote listed by county</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>A C Brewer says falsehoods caused him to resign as elector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>J N Smithee verifies Brewer account of resignation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE FRANK**
see also - Murders - Boren

**PRICE JOHN G**
Report of Grand Dictator Knights of Honor

**PRIESTER REUBEN**
see also - Sex Crimes

**PRINCE WILLIE**
Dies in Little Rock

**PRINTERS UNION**
see also - Labor

**PRISONS AND PRISONERS**
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Little Rock City Jail
see also - Pulaski County Jail
see also - Yell County Jail

PROCTOR ALONZO
Marries Victoria Peoples at Little Rock 09/19/80 08 2

PROSTITUTION
Little Rock house is scene of brawl between two women 01/29/80 08 5
Young girl rescued from Little Rock house 10/14/80 08 5

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see - Episcopal Church

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA
Rev Watson lectures at Little Rock on spiritualism 04/22/80 05 3

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
see - US - Public Buildings and Offices

PULASKI COUNTY - ELECTIONS
Greenbackers nominate candidates 06/14/80 08 4
Gazette endorses T C Peek for County Judge 07/31/80 04 3
Democrats choose their nominees 08/04/80 04 2
Proceedings of Democratic Convention 08/04/80 08 4
Election judges listed 08/05/80 08 4
Republicans put out full ticket 08/07/80 08 4
W S Oliver attempts to revive proscription 08/08/80 04 1
Peoples Ticket puts out full slate of candidates 08/10/80 08 3
Greenbackers disturbed by candidates listed on two tickets 08/11/80 08 3
LIVELY CONTESTS DEVELOPING 08/19/80 04 2
Illness keeps W N Slack out of campaign 08/20/80 04 4
Negroes form organization called Readjusters 08/20/80 08 3
Election trick by Republicans discovered 09/04/80 04 2
Political rallies held on eve of election 09/04/80 08 3
Preparations made to keep peace during election 09/04/80 08 3
Negroes encouraged to vote Democratic ticket 09/05/80 04 2
Democrats hold rally in street at Little Rock 09/05/80 05 3
Incidents of election day 09/07/80 08 3
Returns show most Democrats will be elected 09/08/80 08 2
Election fraud may be behind failure of two townships to reap 09/09/80 08 3
Table of incomplete election returns 09/09/80 08 4
All boxes returned but Sixth Ward in LR is challenged 09/10/80 08 3
Official count continues as challenges are settled 09/11/80 08 3
Election returns still being counted 09/12/80 08 4
Young Township vote challenged 09/14/80 08 4
Election returns last in state to be certified 09/23/80 08 3
List of officials elected 09/23/80 08 3
Series of arrests occur because Democrats refused one box 09/23/80 08 5
Suits over Young Township votes withdrawn 09/28/80 08 2

PULASKI COUNTY - FINANCES AND BUDGETS
Sheriff M B McCabe publishes financial statement 08/10/80 06 1
Table shows reason for high taxation 10/03/80 10 3
County court makes appropriations 10/06/80 08 3

PULASKI COUNTY - GRAND JURY
List of members 09/23/80 08 4
Completes work and makes report 12/12/80 04 2

PULASKI COUNTY - POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
Delegates to Republican county convention 04/13/80 05 4
Democrats hold primaries 05/02/80 05 3
Proceedings of Dem county convention 05/08/80 08 3

PULASKI COUNTY - SHERIFF

69
William S Oliver elected
Bond of W S Oliver may be insufficient
M W Benjamin letter on bonds of W W Oliver
List of sureties of Sheriff W S Oliver

PULASKI COUNTY JAIL
Grand Jury makes annual finding that jail is a nuisance
Grand Jury reports horrible conditions in jail

PULASKI GAS LIGHT CO
Purchases Little Rock Gas Light Co

PUNISHMENT OF CRIMINALS
see also - Murders

PUNISHMENT OF CRIMINALS
see also - Capital Punishment
see also - Prisons and Prisoners
see also - Robberies and Thefts

QUAPAW GUARDS
see - Militia

QUINN FRANK
Dies at Little Rock

RACE PROBLEMS
see - Discrimination

RAILROADS
see also - Arkansas Midland Railroad
see also - Arkansas and Missouri Railroad
see also - Arkansas and Northern Railroad
see also - Bentonville and Fort Smith Railroad
see also - Dardanelle and Russellville Railroad
see also - Fort Smith Bentonville and Great Northern RR
see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad
see also - Kansas City Fort Scott and Memphis Railroad
see also - Kansas City Memphis and Mobile Railroad
see also - Little Rock Mississippi and Texas Railroad
see also - Little Rock and Napoleon Railroad
see also - Malvern Princeton and Southeastern Railroad
see also - Memphis and Great Southwestern Railroad
see also - Memphis and Kansas City Railroad
see also - Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
see also - Missouri Arkansas and Southern Railroad
see also - Southside Short Line Railroad
see also - Springfield and Memphis Railroad
see also - St Louis Arkansas and Texas Railroad
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - St Louis and San Francisco Railroad
see also - Texas Arkansas and Northern Railroad
see also - Washington and Hope Railroad

Connection between Conway and Yellville suggested
Editorial on battle between Jay Gould and Vanderbilt
Arkansas destined to be great railroad state
Augusta residents work for railroad to that place
Route through Drew and Ashley Counties suggested
List of new companies in Arkansas
Several Arkansas companies to merge
Several mergers planned

RAMSEY ALLISON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RANDOLPH</td>
<td>Has served for 36 years as Justice of the Peace in Dallas Co</td>
<td>11/24/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>Dutch settlers on barrens</td>
<td>11/10/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J T Furlow Jr</td>
<td>is descendant</td>
<td>01/03/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPE</td>
<td>see - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPHAEL</td>
<td>Marries Louise Cohn at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/22/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATCLIFFE MARY</td>
<td>Infant daughter of W C Ratcliffe dies</td>
<td>05/12/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVENDEN SPRINGS</td>
<td>Description of area</td>
<td>06/19/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naming of town explained</td>
<td>07/10/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large hotel to serve users of curative waters of springs</td>
<td>07/10/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter on development of town</td>
<td>08/20/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicinal properties of water known outside state</td>
<td>09/12/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY GEORGE</td>
<td>see also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ OPIE P</td>
<td>Humorous description of Arkansas Gazette local editor</td>
<td>01/10/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports on mass meeting in Russellville to discuss road</td>
<td>01/20/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humorous story about editor Read</td>
<td>03/12/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Authors series of humorous articles about Old Jerry</td>
<td>07/27/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid high compliment by Nashville paper</td>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amusing story about his paper, the Prairie Flower</td>
<td>09/02/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ARNOLD</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/08/80</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE BUSINESS</td>
<td>Little Rock and Fort Smith RR assured they have legal claim</td>
<td>01/04/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REARDON JOHN E</td>
<td>Named fish commissioner for Arkansas</td>
<td>08/31/80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECREATION</td>
<td>see - Parks and Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECTOR E W</td>
<td>Hot Springs home destroyed by fire</td>
<td>12/04/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECTOR ERNESTINE</td>
<td>see also - Williams McGehee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECTOR HENRY M</td>
<td>Party at Little Rock home is brilliant affair</td>
<td>04/28/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECTOR VALIE</td>
<td>Infant dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/28/80</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED RIVER</td>
<td>Railroad bridge completed at Fulton</td>
<td>08/03/80</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First train crosses new Fulton bridge</td>
<td>08/17/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDDELL ROBERT A</td>
<td>Pope County man arrested for opening letter sent to nephew</td>
<td>04/23/80</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDFIELD J E</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock Mississippi and Texas Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRIGERATORS</td>
<td>see - Inventions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGIONALISM IN POLITICS</td>
<td>see - Arkansas - Politics and Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID THOMAS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Obituary of Dallas County pioneer

RELIGION AND CHURCHES
see also - Baptist Church
see also - Blackburn Jasper W
see also - Catholic Church
see also - Episcopal Church
see also - Ingersoll Robert G
see also - Jews
see also - Methodist Church
see also - New Light Mormons
see also - Presbyterian Church
Catherine Schurz preaches in Statehouse yard
Leo Baier and Prof Underwood to debate existence of God
Debate to consider truth of Bible and existence of God
Controversy over proposed debate develops
Leo Baier says he is not avoiding debate
Debate between Baier and Underwood cancelled
B F Underwood lectures to continue
Buck Snort George disturbs services
Underwood lecture on women takes dig at religion
Reply to Underwood lectures on women

REPTILES
see - Wildlife

REPUBLICAN PARTY
see also - Arkansas - Elections
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
see also - Arkansas - Politics and Government
see also - Presidential Election of 1880
see also - Pulaski County
Republican State Central Committee meets, calls for conv
Editorial critical of Repub State Com address
Proceedings of State Convention and list of delegates
Republicans will not put out a state ticket
Pulaski County Convention held
James Torrans elected Chmn of State Republican Committee
Emnity exists between W Jasper Blackburn and Valentine Dell

RESORTS
see also - Springs

RESORTS AND SPAS
see also - Armstrong Springs
see also - Eureka Springs
see also - Ravenden Springs
Arkansas has three famous resorts
Dardanelle Springs and Mt Nebo praised as resorts
Benton County has several medicinal springs

REUBIN ELI
Loses hand in planer accident

REUSE JOHANN HENRY
Dies in Little Rock

REYNOLDS JOSEPH
Biographical sketch of Diamond Joe

RICE BOB
Marries Emma Douglas

RICE EDWARD P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/15/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Drowns near Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Owns silver mine at Silver City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Report discusses improvements in Northeast Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Wagon train from Harrison to Russellville to promote road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Russellville prepares to receive Harrison visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Wagon train gathering near Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/80</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Little Rock businessmen attend Russellville meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Opie Read article on Russellville mass meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Boone and Newton County delegation goes to Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Russellville entertains visitors with barbecue and speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Little Rock Chamber of Commerce promotes Harrison road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Springfield tries to halt flow of goods to Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Possible routes for Harrison road being surveyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Harrison road cost estimated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Attempt to renew interest in Harrison to Russellville road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Little Rock group to solicit funds for Harrison road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Road over Fourche Mountain being improved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Road between Little Rock and Silver City urged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Zeb Ward donated $500 for road from Harrison to Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Dirt road to Pine Bluff to be improved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Two horse thieves shot to death near Haddoxburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Hill Store at Clarksville robbed for $4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Horse stolen at Little Rock through trickery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Attempt made to rob Quaile Store at Ozark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Ham Woodard not guilty of horse stealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Attempt made to rob Andrew Hayett family in Poinsett County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Andy Bourland arrested in Little Rock thefts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Two men who arrested robbers are charged for taking weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Officers tell how they came to be arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Attempt made to steal diamond from A Goldberg home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Jewelry stolen from Little Rock store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Two men arrested for robbery of jewelry store at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Stagecoach robbed between Fayetteville and Webb City Mo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Gazette Index 1880

Charles L Adamson charged at Conway
Masked men rob Mrs E Desoyer of money and jewels

Robbins Hiram
See also - Inventions and Inventors

Roberts Charley
Elopes with Fanny Kellem

Robinson Joseph
Fight breaks out between George Burrows and Joseph Robinson
Narrowly escapes being shot on Little Rock street
W D Waters in jail on charge of attempt to shoot Robinson
W D Waters near death in jail

Robinson Lewis
Dies at Little Rock

Robinson R P
See also - Benson J F

Robinson Rodge
Yell County man receives pardon

Rock and Stone
Memphis streets to be paved with stone from Piney Creek area

Rogers J O
Dies suddenly in Little Rock

Rogers William
Dies at Little Rock

Roman Catholic Church
See - Catholic Church

Roots Logan H
Awarded fine cane as token of popularity at Little Rock
Appointed vice pres of National Bankers Association
Officer of Home Waterworks Co

Roots P K
Receive fine set of silver from National Bank of Western Ark
Warmly praised by Fort Smith paper

Rose Uriah M
See also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets

Rosenborough Jeff
Killed by falling tree near Batesville

Roth E
Business at Russellville fails

Rottaken H H
See also - Little Rock - City Council

Royston Grandison D
Accidentally shot in hand

Rumbough J P
Officer in Home Waterworks Co

Russellville
See also - Roads and Traffic
Town described as substantial
Summary of news of area

Russellville School District
Over 100 pupils enrolled

Ryan Aaron A
See also - Alcoholic Beverages

Ryan Van R
Marries Miss Watkins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SADLER N D</td>
<td>see also - Murders - Saddler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALINE COURIER</td>
<td>Publication scheduled to begin</td>
<td>09/15/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALLEE J W</td>
<td>Marries Adda Brown in ceremony at Augusta</td>
<td>05/11/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANSON JAMES</td>
<td>see also - Murders - Hogan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYNISCH HUBBARD</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/22/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET FEVER</td>
<td>Little Rock child dies of scarlet fever</td>
<td>11/10/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second child dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/17/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHURZ CATHERINE</td>
<td>see also - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARTZ CHARLES</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/31/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT COUNTY</td>
<td>Area enjoys prosperity</td>
<td>12/02/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT PHIL D</td>
<td>Marries Fannie Dunham at Van Buren</td>
<td>09/29/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCULL WILLIAM B</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/16/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Scull was member of prominent family</td>
<td>10/17/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARCY</td>
<td>see also - Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Searcy Female Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business conditions good</td>
<td>11/10/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARCY COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Factories and Industrial Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Metals and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter mentions proceedings of court, other local news</td>
<td>02/20/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>05/08/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter gives general news of area</td>
<td>05/12/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARCY FEMALE INSTITUTE</td>
<td>Graduation program announced</td>
<td>05/22/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBASTIAN COUNTY</td>
<td>Immigrants arrive in Fort Smith area</td>
<td>12/02/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUCTION</td>
<td>see - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVELLES J W</td>
<td>see also - Sibbles Georgee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVIER AMBROSE H JR</td>
<td>Sells Arkansas Gazette</td>
<td>04/14/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ill health of Sevier was reason for sale of Gazette</td>
<td>04/21/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWAGE</td>
<td>see - Waste Materials and Sewage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWAGE AND LIQUID WASTES</td>
<td>Little Rock residents seek sewer system</td>
<td>09/29/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock group names panel to study costs</td>
<td>10/01/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill to aid Little Rock being drafted</td>
<td>10/02/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sewerage co organized at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/29/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock group studies sewage disposal plan</td>
<td>11/19/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Rock group proposes state legislation for system 12/07/80 04 2

SEX CRIMES
see also - Incest
see also - Murders - Stephens
see also - Texarkana
Clint Tucker found guilty of rape in Yell County 02/11/80 08 2
Clint Tucker faces death for rape of Susan Haney 02/14/80 04 3
Robert Cox, a Negro boy accused of attempted rape of white 04/02/80 08 4
Dr Price O Chaney gets prison term for seduction of girl 04/08/80 03 1
Clinton Tucker escapes from jail at Dardanelle 04/17/80 08 2
Phil McElliott sought for rape of young girl at Texarkana 04/29/80 01 4
W H Slocum rapes two young girls in Cross County, flees 07/08/80 08 2
J W Bresler charged in attempted rape of adopted daughter 08/17/80 08 5
Reuben Priest gets prison term for rape attempt 09/01/80 08 3
Negro boy named Kelly rapes child in Hot Springs 09/24/80 08 3
John Trotter accused of rape of Negro woman at McAlmont 11/10/80 04 4
John M Trotter found innocent 11/14/80 04 1
Charles Clemmons, a white man, rapes a Negro girl at Newport 11/28/80 04 4
Thomas B Cooksey accused of rape of his daughter in Pope Co 12/04/80 04 3

SHAKESPEARIAN CLUB OF LITTLE ROCK
Club is highly successful 10/19/80 04 2

SHARP COUNTY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - New Light Mormons

SHEPARD EDWIN R
Marries Caroline D Slack in Little Rock ceremony 05/12/80 05 2

SHERIDAN PHIL
Gen Sheridan interviewed during brief stop in Little Rock 03/28/80 08 3

SHERIDAN T B
Civil War veteran returns to state to work at newspaper 10/19/80 04 4

SHERRILL A R MRS
Funeral held at Little Rock 02/22/80 08 2

SHINN JAMES
Russellville man marries Bessie Lewis 10/13/80 08 2
Couple returns from tour of East 10/29/80 04 1

SHIPPING BY WATER
see also - Fourche LaFave River
Perryville interests building boat to run to Little Rock 03/07/80 05 3

SHIPS AND BOATS
Arch P Green sinks near Batesville 02/12/80 01 4
Hattie Nowland wrecked in Arkansas River 05/11/80 01 3
John G Fletcher sinks above Dardanelle 09/11/80 01 5
Mr Stallions building steamer for use on upper White River 12/14/80 02 3
Steamer Winnie sinks near Batesville 12/16/80 01 5

SHIPS AND SHIPPING
Hattie Nowland cannot be saved 05/12/80 08 2

SHOOTINGS
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Hanlin George
see also - Hacin Charlie
see also - Murders
see also - Spears Dick
Excitement high over shooting of two Negroes in Saline County 12/11/80 04 3

SHOPPACI JAMES II
see also - Arkansas - Auditor
SIBBLES GEORGE
Quitman attorney shot
Article lists victim as J W Seveiles, also as Mr Levelles
06/20/80 08 2
SIBLEY GEORGE
see also - Arkansas - Attorney General
SILVER
see - Metals and Minerals
SILVER CITY
see also - Metals and Minerals
SIMS L P
see also - Hogue William P
SKEIN WILLIAM
see also - Murders - Cassidy
SLACK CAROLINE
see also - Shepard Edwin R
SLAGLE SUSAN I
Wife of Charles Slagle dies at Little Rock
10/31/80 04 6
SMELLS W F
see also - Congress - House District 2
Seeks funds for Arkansas River work at Pine Bluff
01/17/80 04 1
SLOCUM W H
see also - Sex Crimes
SLOGANS AND MOTTOS
see also - News and News Media
SLUTKER BEULAH
Infant dies at Little Rock
11/07/80 04 3
SMALLPOX
Alma frightened by false alarm of smallpox
03/02/80 08 3
SMITH WILLIAM E
Dies at Argenta
04/06/80 08 2
SMITH AMANDA
Little Rock woman dies of heart attack
05/16/80 08 5
SMITH CHARLES H
Physician dies
09/25/80 04 3
SMITH D M
Letter on Charles L Adamson as a rogue
10/29/80 01 7
SMITH GODWIN
Little Rock child dies
04/22/80 05 4
Infant son of Samuel and Brooksie Trezevant Smith dies
04/25/80 08 4
SMITH JAMES
see also - Murders - Smith
Laborer dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock
10/22/80 04 2
10/26/80 04 2
SMITH JOHN
Dies of injuries suffered in fall from boat
03/16/80 08 2
SMITH LILA M
see also - Campbell John J
SMITH MARY A
see also - Dewey Alonzo A
SMITH WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock
12/19/80 04 3
SMITHEE J N
see also - Arkansas - Elections
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
see also - Presidential Election of 1880
see also - Arkansas - Governor
Report on Cong work of Arkansas delegation 01/22/80 04 3

SMITHRICK FRANK
   Accidentally shot to death by John Hildebrand 04/23/80 05 3

SNAKEBITE
   Man averse snake bit him on lip 05/12/80 08 3

SNAKES
   see - Wildlife

SNOW
   see - Weather

SNYDER O P
   see also - Congress - House District 2

SONERS JOHN
   see also - Murders - Somers

SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO
   Memphis and Little Rock RR ordered not to interfere with co 06/12/80 08 3

SOUTHSIDE SHORT LINE RAILROAD
   Line to run from Little Rock to Fort Smith 11/28/80 04 1

SPACE
   Bright meteor passes over Little Rock 01/03/80 08 2

SPANIARDS IN ARKANSAS
   see also - Superstitions

SPAS
   see - Resorts and Spas

SPEARs DICK
   Shot, wounded by Frank Bowden 12/10/80 02 2

SPECTERS
   see - Apparitions

SPIRITUALISM
   see - Psychic Phenomena

SPRINGFIELD AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD
   Incorporation papers filed 11/20/80 04 2

SPRINGS
   see also - Resorts and Spas

ST JOHNS COLLEGE
   Gazette suggests Pres Leo Baier attend to coll affairs 04/18/80 04 2
   Art program established at Little Rock school 05/01/80 08 3
   Leo Baier retained as President 05/26/80 08 2

ST JOSEPH ACADEMY
   Dedication held for Catholic school at Morrilton 04/01/80 08 3

ST JOSEPH COLONY
   see - Conway County

ST LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD
   Survey under way for branch from Fayetteville to Fort Smith 11/30/80 04 2

ST LOUIS ARKANSAS AND TEXAS RAILROAD
   Incorporation papers filed 07/18/80 08 4
   Tracks to reach Fayetteville next spring 11/02/80 04 3

ST LOUIS IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD
   see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad
   Branch line to be built from Gurdon to Camden 01/27/80 08 5
   Purchased by Jay Gould to become part of Texas and Pacific RR 02/05/80 08 4
   Passenger without fare thrown from moving train 02/17/80 08 5
Conductor explains why man was removed from train 02/18/80 08 5
Branch may be built to Camden 03/03/80 04 2
Man killed on track near Arkadelphia 04/24/80 01 4
Depot at Little Rock to be located near state Capitol 05/01/80 05 3
Brakemen go on strike, but trains still running 05/02/80 05 2
Tracks to be extended along river in downtown Little Rock 05/04/80 08 3
Right to use riverbank challenged by LRM&T Railroad 05/05/80 08 4
Little Rock City Council considers dispute 05/06/80 05 2
Branch to be built from Gurdon to Camden 05/08/80 04 1
Flash flood caused wreck that killed two men near Bismark 05/11/80 08 5
Company to run its own express business 05/27/80 08 2
Gurdon branch under construction 08/22/80 04 2
Locomotive explodes at Baring Cross 10/17/80 04 5
Helena & Iron Mtn reorganizes with William Bailey as pres 11/05/80 02 1
Little Rock businessmen seek rate reduction 11/20/80 01 7
Steel rails being installed along entire length 11/25/80 04 3
No rate reductions to be made for cotton 12/12/80 01 1
Jay Gould purchases railroad 12/15/80 02 1
Improvements planned 12/16/80 01 5
Accused of discrimination against Arkansas 12/16/80 02 1
More on freight discrimination toward Little Rock shippers 12/18/80 02 2
Paper comments on sale to Gould 12/30/80 04 3

STAFFORD T H
Letter on events in Pike County 08/17/80 08 5

STAGECOACHES AND CARRIAGES
Line to operate between Ozark and Eureka Springs 04/23/80 08 2

STAR CITY
see also - Lincoln Lance

STAR OF HOPE
Publication ceases 01/04/80 04 1

STAYTON JOHN W
see also - Arkansas - Auditor

STEELE WILLIAM M
Independence County Judge dies 12/28/80 04 3

STEPHENS LINDA
see also - Murders - Stephens

STEPHENS W P
see also - Murders - Stephens

STEVENSON EVA
Essay read at college graduation 06/08/80 04 4

STEVENSON R W
see also - Little Rock - Municipal Court

STEWART FRED
Dies at Little Rock 12/08/80 04 3

STIGALL R F
Home near Ozark blown away 12/11/80 02 3

STILLWELL LAURA
see also - Hamilton J H

STOKES SARAH
see also - Murders - Stephens

STOKES TUNNAH
see - Elder Isaac

STONE COUNTY
Democrats hold convention 05/14/80 05 2
**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1880**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/21/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/80</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STORMS AND TORNADOES**
- Dardanelle, Fayetteville and El Paso struck by tornadoes
- Tornadoes this week were worst Arkansas ever experienced
- El Paso dead and wounded listed
- Path through Fayetteville described, injured listed
- Destructive tornado sweeps down Buffalo River in Searcy Co
- Area near Fayetteville damaged
- R F Stigall home destroyed near Ozark

**STORY TOM**
- Dies at Little Rock of malaria fever

**STOUT WILLIAM C**
- see also - Colleges
- Authors articles on Mound Builders of Arkansas
- Urges celebration of settlement of Ark by white man

**STRANGE W H**
- Marries Fannie Dyer

**STRATFORD JOHN**
- Dies at age 50 in Little Rock

**STRATMAN MARY A**
- see also - Niemeyer Jacob

**STRAUSS ELIA LILLEY**
- Dies of scarlet fever

**STRAUSS ELA LILLEY**
- Scarlet fever kills Miss Strauss at Little Rock

**STREET RAILWAYS**
- Camden to have railway

**STRIKES**
- see - Labor
- see - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

**STUART H B**
- see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets

**SUICIDES AND SUICIDE ATTEMPTS**
- see also - Day Mack
- see also - Kellam George

**SULLIVAN SUSIE**
- see also - Gordon Frank

**SUPERSTITIONS**
- Negroes desecrate grave to get human fingers for good luck
- Key and gun used by Spanish family in Little Rock as charm

**SWEDES IN ARKANSAS**
- Group arrives for settlement in state

**SYBERG FRED**
- Account of travels across plains
- Returns to Little Rock
- Letter on trip to the desert country

**TATE AMTHONY**
- Family quarrel leads to knife attack

**TAYLOR BENJAMIN**
- see also - Factories and Industrial Development

**TAYLOR ED**
- see also - Murders - Taylor

**TAYLOR OSCAR P**
- see also - Murders - Taylor

**TEACHERS**
see - Arkansas Teachers Association
see - Education

TELEGRAPHY
Line in operation between Pine Bluff and Arkansas City 01/29/80 02 1
Bureka Springs to be connected with Seligman 11/24/80 02 3

TELEPHONES
More subscribers sign up at Little Rock 02/05/80 08 2
List of new subscribers at Little Rock 03/11/80 08 2
Hot Springs to have phone company 06/12/80 08 2
Little Rock rates are reasonable 12/12/80 04 2

TEMPERANCE
see - Alcoholic Beverages

TEMPLETON FAY
Actress born in Little Rock returns for performance 05/02/80 08 2

TERRY W D
Letter on medical value of Armstrong Springs 09/01/80 04 4

TEXARKANA
see also - Commercial Bank
Five Negroes wounded in shootout with whites 06/01/80 08 4
Whites and Negroes engage in armed clash over rape of white 06/01/80 08 4
Negro named Cromwell lynched for attempted rape of Mrs Coners 06/01/80 080 4
News of area 07/27/80 08 4
Incorporation of Ark side declared legal 08/11/80 01 4
Candidates for city offices nominated 10/21/80 01 4
First municipal election is exciting 10/28/80 01 2

TEXAS ARKANSAS AND NORTHERN RAILROAD
Line to run from Hopefield to Texarkana 11/30/80 04 2

THEATER AND DRAMA
Maggie Mitchell plays before fashionable audience in LR 01/09/80 08 4
Evangelines play Little Rock engagement 03/13/80 08 5
Little Rock audience pleased with amateur production 04/24/80 08 3
Minstrels entertain large crowd at Little Rock 04/27/80 08 3
Amateur group forms at Little Rock to present plays 11/14/80 04 3

THOMAS MACK
see also - Murders - Davis

THOMPSON ED W
Memorial resolution passed by Independence County bar 01/18/80 04 1

THOMPSON EDWARD
Edward Thompson not expected to recover from stab by Jackson 04/03/80 08 3
Dr N H Jackson gives his version of trouble that led to fight 04/10/80 05 2

THOMPSON JOHNNIE
Injured in accidental shooting 12/09/80 04 6

THORBURG GEORGE
Touted for Speaker of House of Representatives 11/04/80 02 1

THRICE JOSEPH
Dies in Little Rock 10/10/80 10 4

THOWER C
see also - Ark - Attorney General

TILLAR J T W
see also - Ark - Governor

TINER ELIAS
see also - Withers H R

TOBEY CHARLES E
see also - Ark - Secretary of State
see also - Oklahoma

TORNADOES
- see - Storms and Tornadoes

TORRANS JAMES
- see also - Congress - House
- see also - Republican Party
  Defends course of Stephen W Dorsey 05/25/80 05 3

TOWNSEND M Q
- see also - Gambling

TRANSPORTATION
- see also - Railroads
- see also - Shipping by Water
- see also - Stagecoaches and Carriages

TRAPNALL SALLY ANN FAULKNER
  Daughter of Sandy Faulkner evicted from house for nonpayment 01/13/80 08 2
  Sad story of decline from wealthy to poverty 03/05/80 02 1

TRAPPING
- see - Wildlife

TREES AND SHRUBS
  Forests in central Ark being destroyed by caterpillars 09/28/80 08 3
  Caterpillars said to be army worms 09/29/80 08 4

TREZEVANT J T
  Letter urges farmers to plant corn 02/22/80 04 3

TROTTER JOHN
- see also - Sex Crimes

TRUMP MATTIE
  Ear bitten off by Ella Wilson during fight 09/12/80 08 5

TUBERCULOSIS
  Dr Lawrence says tuberculosis cannot be cured at Hot Springs 11/12/80 02 3

TUCKER CLINT
- see also - Sex Crimes

TUERKIS WILLIAM FREDERICK
  Dies at Little Rock 11/27/80 04 4

TURKEYS
- see - Wildlife

TURNER BENJON
  Reception and banquet given for Turner at Conway 05/08/80 01 4

TURNER JESSE
- see also - Ark - Supreme Court
  Compliments Ark Supreme Court Justice Elbert H English 01/03/80 04 2

UNDERWOOD B F
- see also - Religion and Churches

UNION COUNTY TIMES
  Publication to begin soon 01/04/80 04 1

UNITED STATES
- see - US

URQUHART E
  Partner in Arkansas Manufacturing Co at Argenta 02/04/80 04 3
  Describes business boom in Little Rock 02/27/80 05 3
  Officer of Home Waterworks Co 12/01/80 04 4

US - CONGRESS
- see - Congress

US - COURTS
- see also - US - District Court of Western Arkansas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Dell is new marshal</td>
<td>06/17/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Dell promises reform of office of marshal</td>
<td>06/22/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemies of Valentine Dell object to his appointment</td>
<td>07/08/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Dell going to Washington to present his claims</td>
<td>07/15/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of federal building in Little Rock</td>
<td>01/17/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal building at Little Rock called a disgrace</td>
<td>11/02/80</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City described</td>
<td>06/16/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly Malvern man elopes with young girl</td>
<td>06/23/80</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife of James A Vance dies at Perryville</td>
<td>03/07/80</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant son of James A Vance dies</td>
<td>05/14/80</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perryville man marries Miss Lucy Benham</td>
<td>10/22/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife of James M Vance dies</td>
<td>04/27/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - American Bible Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant daughter of H L and Rose I Vickers dies</td>
<td>04/25/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plans to take his own life</td>
<td>08/24/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ketzscher John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/12/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ark - Finances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushes ahead with work on railroad by quick decisions</td>
<td>01/07/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner in Arkansas Manufacturing Co at Argenta</td>
<td>02/04/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on payment of taxes</td>
<td>03/20/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette praises Ward as a good citizen</td>
<td>03/23/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated $500 for road from Harrison to Russellville</td>
<td>09/05/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of Home Waterworks at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/01/80</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident describes town in humorous article</td>
<td>04/27/80</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News of area</td>
<td>11/20/80</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit performance for Warwick postpones</td>
<td>06/09/80</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COLUMNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/25/80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHINGTON**

Letter describes Hempstead Co town, mentions residents
News of town

**WASHINGTON ALBERT FAMILY**

see also - Murders - Washington

**WASHINGTON AND HOPE RAILROAD**

First engine reaches Washington
Wood rails being replaced with iron
Narrow gauge railroad completed

**WASHINGTON COUNTY**

Summary of news of area

**WASHINGTON HARY**

Little Rock woman dead at age 25

**WASHINGTON WILLIS**

Dies in waterwell accident in Little Rock
Death notice

**WASTE MATERIALS**

see also - Sewage and Liquid Wastes

**WATER**

see also - Home Waterworks Co
Artesian well to be drilled in Little Rock
Artesian Well Co seeks permit for pipes through LR streets
Artesian well finds no water at 985 feet deep
Artesian well at Little Rock reaches 1125 feet deep
Artesian well at Little Rock produces salt water
Water distributed through Little Rock system is muddy
Little Rock Water Co accused of shutting off water to fire
Firm denies it cut water to fire in Little Rock
Several poisoning cases in Little Rock from bad water

**WATERMAN WALTER**

Dies at Little Rock
Dies of dropsy

**WATERS W D**

see also - Robinson Joseph

**WATKINS C**

Officer in Home Waterworks Co

**WATKINS JEFF**

see also - Murders - Phillips

**WATKINS MACK**

see also - Murders - Watkins

**WATKINS VIRGIL**

see also - Murders - Watkins

**WATSON JOHN**

see also - Mitchell Mattie

**WATSON L W**

Attempts suicide by cutting throat

**WATSON W A**

see also - Ark - Treasurer

**WATTERSON FRANK**

Killed accidentally

**WEATHER**

see also - Floods and Flooding
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Southwest Arkansas gets deep snow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature reaches 80 at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/05/80</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High in Little Rock is only 62 degrees</td>
<td>07/22/80</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro church prayed for rain, now prays for sunshine</td>
<td>07/23/80</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette publishes first forecast</td>
<td>08/01/80</td>
<td>04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock gets snow</td>
<td>11/17/80</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy snowfall hits Northwest Arkansas</td>
<td>11/19/80</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man almost frozen to death at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/19/80</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette publishes first forecast</td>
<td>03/05/80</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock resident dies in Hot Springs</td>
<td>01/20/80</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obituary of wife of George V Weaver</td>
<td>01/21/80</td>
<td>08 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial tribute from the Music Union</td>
<td>01/23/80</td>
<td>08 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/26/80</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also - Murders - Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also - Murders - Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant son of Little Rock couple dies</td>
<td>05/18/80</td>
<td>05 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also - Arkansas College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survives fall from bridge on Arkansas River at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/17/80</td>
<td>04 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/20/80</td>
<td>08 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary letter reviews life of Welsh</td>
<td>05/26/80</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Memphis</td>
<td>05/12/80</td>
<td>08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military exploits discussed</td>
<td>05/19/80</td>
<td>06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See - Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies of lockjaw</td>
<td>11/09/80</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Fort Smith</td>
<td>03/12/80</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obituary of senior ed of Wheelers Independent</td>
<td>03/14/80</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/14/80</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Bessie Hurley</td>
<td>08/06/80</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also - Murders - Somers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/12/80</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also - Murders - White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies of lockjaw</td>
<td>11/09/80</td>
<td>04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also - Murders - White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builds steamer for use on upper river</td>
<td>12/14/80</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also - Floods and Flood Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marries Emma S Jones in Pulaski County
WILASCHEEK ANTHONY
Dies at Little Rock
WILDEBERGER HENRY
Little Rock resident dies
WILDLIFE
Large panther killed in Pulaski County
Fort Smith has $100,000 fur trade
Genuine salmon caught in Arkansas River
Child attacked by bald eagle at farm in Pulaski County
Boone County is scene of frightening encounter with snakes
John Farmin avers snake bit him on lip
Alligator measuring 12 feet killed near Mandeville
Deer weighing 327 lbs sold at Little Rock
Panther killed near Petit Jean
Passage of conservation law urged
Hugh rattlesnake killed near Ozark
James Hornibrook and John E Reardon apptd fish commrs for Ark
Ducks arrive in Arkansas County in large numbers
Deer sells for $4 each at Hot Springs
Man kills five deer and nine turkeys during one day
WILKINSON JAMES C
Develops fine herd of Jersey cattle
WILKINSON WILLIAM
see also - Murders - Brunck
WILLIAMS B D
Complimented by Benton paper
Hot Springs paper urges Williams for House Speaker
WILLIAMS CARRIE
see also - Hayman Will
WILLIAMS CATHERINE
Dies in Hempstead County
WILLIAMS GREEN
see also - Murders - Williams
WILLIAMS JOEL
see also - Withers H R
WILLIAMS JOHN A
see also - Congress - House District 2
see also - Congress - House District 4
WILLIAMS MCGEHEE
Marries Ernestine Rector
WILLIAMS SAM W
Letter on early Indians of Arkansas
WILSHIRE EMMA
see also - Kelsey Charles L
WILSHIRE WILLIAM W
see also - Ark - Finances
WILSON ALFRED M
see also - Ark - Finances and Budgets
see also - Ark - Governor
WILSON JOHN
Old citizen of Washington County dies
WINFIELD A R
Refuses to support candidates who drink
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helena Yoeman</td>
<td>critical of Winfield stand on candidates</td>
<td>09/01/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WING D R</td>
<td>Building fine house in Little Rock</td>
<td>07/29/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISHAM HANSH</td>
<td>see also - Murders - Edenfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERS H R</td>
<td>Rev Withers accused of cheating Elias Tiner and Joel Williams</td>
<td>09/05/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHROW ELIZA K</td>
<td>Funerary services scheduled for Little Rock woman</td>
<td>03/24/80</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLECH GORDON</td>
<td>Swan Lake planter marries Juliet Fletcher</td>
<td>05/16/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION</td>
<td>Arkansas chapter meets at Forrest City</td>
<td>06/12/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODARD HAM</td>
<td>see also - Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODARD BURT</td>
<td>Killed in explosion in Searcy County</td>
<td>01/04/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLRIDGE HENRY</td>
<td>see also - Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTHLY DANIEL</td>
<td>see also - Murders - Gates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRESTLING</td>
<td>Match may be held in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/04/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT W H</td>
<td>Partner in Arkansas Manufacturing Co at Argenta</td>
<td>02/04/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUESTENCI FREDERICK</td>
<td>Child dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/23/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANCY Y C</td>
<td>Opposes repudiation of state debt</td>
<td>08/07/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAKLE CORINE BRANDON</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock of typhoid fever</td>
<td>09/16/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funders services described</td>
<td>09/17/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poetic tribute</td>
<td>09/26/80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAKLE ROBERT</td>
<td>Marries Corine Brandon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELL COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td>Iron cages ordered for Danville and Dardanelle jails</td>
<td>02/14/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dardanelle jail broken open so prisoners could escape</td>
<td>04/17/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two escapees recaptured</td>
<td>04/20/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLVILLE</td>
<td>Letter describes Marion County town</td>
<td>03/26/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town has several businesses</td>
<td>12/24/80</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG GEORGE</td>
<td>see also - Murders - Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG HENRY</td>
<td>Wounded by Mort Waldrop in Clay County shootout</td>
<td>05/25/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAST I I</td>
<td>German resident of Morrilton seeks young wife</td>
<td>10/19/80</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLER JOE</td>
<td>Dies after fall from hotel window in Little Rock</td>
<td>05/21/80</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>